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Foreword 
 

Welcome to Suffolk LSCB’s Annual Report covering the period April 2013 to March 2014. The purpose of this report is summarise our 
work over the past year and based upon this, to set out a safeguarding assessment of children in Suffolk and then to prioritise our work 
for the forthcoming year. 
 

Our vision continues to be that every child and young person in Suffolk grows up safe from maltreatment, neglect and crime and is 
afforded the opportunity to have the best start in life. We aim to sustain a strong safeguarding culture and arrangements where the focus 
is on the experience of the child or young person and recognise that this can only be achieved by continuing to drive forward and 
improve the strong partnership approach developed over recent years. 
 

The challenges of austerity and restructure continue across many partner agencies and the risks associated with this remain at the 
forefront of Board members thinking, particularly when exercising their effectiveness and scrutiny role. The development of the LSCB 
Forward Delivery Plan has assisted in focussing in on the priorities and ensures that the LSCB adds value to the partnership landscape.  
 

This multi-agency approach is embodied in the roll out of the Signs of Safety and Wellbeing training programme and well evidenced in 
the implementation of the Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub [MASH]. The MASH co-locates key agencies and their data, thus facilitating 
information gathering, sharing and decision making in a secure environment that will undoubtedly lead to far more informed risk 
assessment. LSCB Partners are now engaged with the Making Every Intervention Count Programme [MEIC], which will test further the 
desire and commitment to multi-agency working and the need to be visionary and creative with service delivery design, ensuring that as 
this develops the needs of children, young people and families remain the primary focus. 
 

During the year the LSCB undertook a Serious Case Review following the tragic death of Fiona Anderson and her three children in 
Lowestoft [Family A]. Although the report concluded that these deaths could not have been predicted or prevented by any of the 
agencies that had involvement with the family, the review did identify some aspects of work with them that could have been better. I am 
confident that the lessons learnt have been identified and that good progress is being made to mitigate the risk of repetition.  
 

Finally, may I once again take this opportunity on behalf of the LSCB to thank all organisations and individuals in the public, voluntary 
and private sectors who work so hard across Suffolk to improve the safety and quality of life for our children and young people. 

 
Peter Worobec, Independent Chair, Suffolk Local Safeguarding Children Board 
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Executive Summary 

 

The much awaited final version of Working Together came into effect on 15th April 2013. The guidance recommended that local agencies 

should have effective ways of identifying emerging problems, potential unmet need and the effectiveness of training. It also contained a 

requirement for LSCB’s to develop local assessment frameworks and protocols, including those for early help provision and statutory 

assessment, which should reflect the needs of children and young people in their local areas.  

 

Working Together 2013 outlines that this Annual Report should be submitted to the Chief Executive and Leader of the Local Authority, 

the local Police and Crime Commissioner and the Chair of the Health and Wellbeing Board.  The report should provide a ‘rigorous and 

transparent assessment of the performance and effectiveness of local services.’ 

 

The LSCB recognises that the effectiveness of safeguarding across the county is dependent on the quality and co-ordination of the work 

of those people in direct contact with children, young people and their families.  This report provides information on the work Suffolk 

LSCB has undertaken in the last twelve months to continue to develop a strong, cohesive safeguarding partnership where there is 

scrutiny and challenge alongside meaningful partnership working at all levels of intervention. 
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Local Context - Suffolk Statistics 

Suffolk remains a rural county, albeit with a growing population. It is seen as a fairly prosperous part of the UK however; ‘hidden’ pockets 
of deprivation exist in rural areas. 

It comprises of Suffolk County Council, Ipswich Borough Council and 6 District Councils:  Babergh, St Edmundsbury, Mid Suffolk, Suffolk 
Coastal, Forest Heath and Waveney. 

There are 3 Clinical Commissioning Groups [CCG’s], one of which covers outside the Suffolk Boundary.  A number of key agencies work 
across Suffolk and Norfolk. 

Suffolk LSCB has good links with other Boards in the Eastern Region through network meetings for Independent Chairs and LSCB 
Business Managers. 

In 2013-14 the Suffolk 0-17 population was 151,314 against a figure of 151,800 in 2012-13. 

22.9% of the population of Suffolk is under the age of twenty. English is not the first language for over 6,000 of the 97,000 pupils in 
Suffolk [6.2%]. Nearly 3,000 of those are in Ipswich, which is the most linguistically diverse borough in the county.  10.8% of school 
children are from a black or minority ethnic group.  130 different languages are spoken in Suffolk the most common languages after 
English are Polish, Portuguese and Lithuanian. 
 
The provision of funded childcare places for economically disadvantaged two year olds became statutory from September 2013. 
However Suffolk was piloting the scheme prior to this.  The numbers of two year olds accessing a funded childcare place were:  
 
 

summer term 2013   987 of 1293 eligible children (76%) 

autumn term 2013 1,234 of 1293 eligible children (95%) 

spring term 2014 1,240 of 1520 eligible children (82%) 
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It should be noted that not all two year olds are eligible for this entitlement as it is a targeted, rather than a universal entitlement. The 
Government originally estimated that the provisions would result in 20% of all two year olds being eligible for this entitlement nationally 
although it was acknowledged that the percentage would vary locally.  From September the government is widening the criteria to 
increasing this entitlement to 40% of two year olds nationally. 
 
In Suffolk, it is anticipated approximately 2,727 two year olds will be eligible in the autumn term 2014.  This figure will represent 
approximately 33% of all 2 year olds in Suffolk. 
 
The health and well-being of children in Suffolk is generally better than the England average with infant and child mortality rates similar to 
the England average.   

8.6% of children aged 4-5 years and 16% of children aged 10-11 years are classified as obese. 58.7% of children participate in at least 
three hours of sport a week, which is better than the England average. 
 
The level of child poverty is better than the England average with 16% of children aged less than 16 years living in poverty and the rate of 
family homelessness is better than the England average.  However, there are pockets of deprivation where the median earnings are 
below the county average.  
 
As a county, Suffolk has prioritised work to address levels of attainment. While the proportion of schools rated as good or better is above 
the regional average and close to the national average, levels of attainment at the important milestones of Key Stage 2 and Key Stage 4 
are significantly poorer. 
 
The initiative ‘Raising the Bar’, launched at a conference attended by education, business and community leaders at Trinity Park in 
Suffolk in 2012,   is a joined-up response to tackle this issue.  The focus aims to raise attainment and aspiration across the whole age 
range from early years to further education in Suffolk.   It is also about linking the jobs on offer in Suffolk with the skills required by 
employers, by improving connections between employers and schools and colleges in Suffolk.   This initiative continues to be a high 
priority for the Local Authority. 
 

There are approximately 3,000 children and young people with a statement of special educational needs. 
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It is estimated that the number of children with a disability in Suffolk could range between 4,200 and 7,700 if national local authority 
prevalence rates are used. Individuals within this group of children are likely to need to make considerable use of specialist Children and 
Young Peoples Services [CYPS]. The proportion of children diagnosed with a disability in the county has risen in recent years, through 
advances in neonatal care and increased diagnosis in autistic spectrum and mental health disorders.  Additionally, there are around 
30,000 children in Suffolk who are reported to have a long-term illness or mild disability that limits their day to day activity.  
 
Figures from Suffolk Family Carers indicate there are over 4,500 young people in Suffolk who are Young Carers, providing care to a 
parent or a sibling.   

 

         Child Protection Activity 

Year Ending No of 

Children in 

Suffolk 

Children In 

Need [CiN] 

Child 

Protection 

Plans [CPP’s] 

Looked After 

Children 

[LAC] 

Referrals to 

Specialist 

Services 

31 March 2014 151,314 2,984 606 728 5721 

31 March 2013 151,218 2373** 515 744 5509 

31 March 2012 150,219 2313 498 797 7504 

 

A total of 7,829 Initial Assessments were completed in 2013-14, a rise of 1,135 [17%] on last year.  This reflects the continuing increase 
in the number of initial contacts which rose from an average of 1399 per month in 2012/13 to 1,636 per month this year [16.9%]. 
 
The number of children receiving services as a Child in Need [CiN] has increased by 25%, a similar figure to other authorities with a 
similar need profile. 
 
This year has also seen a 17% in the number of children subject of a Child Protection Plan [CPP].  The highest numbers of children are 
subject to a Plan under the Category of ‘Neglect’.  Over 4% of these children are under the age of 5 years.  A high proportion of these 
children are from families where there are problems of substance and alcohol misuse, domestic abuse and parental mental health. 
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94.7% of Initial Child Protection Conferences were held within the 15 day target from the Strategy Discussion, an increase of 8.7% from 
2012/13. 
 
The number of Children Looked After [LAC] i.e. those children under the care of the Local Authority as a result of a Court Order, in 
residential care or foster placement in Suffolk as at 31st March 2014 was 728.  This is a decrease of 16 from March 31st 2013. A 
consequence of the reduction over time in the number of children who are Looked After is that more children are being supported to live 
with their family. 
 
In Suffolk the number of children leaving care through adoption was 87. That represents 27.7% of all children leaving care in Suffolk and 
compares with 13% nationally demonstrating the good work undertaken by adoption services. 
 
There is little doubt these significant increases are putting pressure on services and this was acknowledged in Children and Young 
People’s report to Cabinet, which said – 
 
“… a number of factors including an overall increase in activity during the year, staffing instability in some teams and the relatively high 
proportion of newly qualified social workers in the workforce have presented a major challenge in reducing caseloads sufficiently.  Social 
worker caseloads of more than 25 of whom 14 had caseloads of more than 30………’ 
 
The LSCB recognise that as referrals increase and demand remains volatile that this will continue to be a challenging area to manage 
but is reassured that it is currently receiving priority attention. 
 
 
Signs of Safety and Wellbeing 
 
Suffolk County Council Children and Young People’s Services have initiated a 3 year programme of practice transformation using the 
Signs of Safety methodology to underpin all work with children and families.  Signs of Safety and Wellbeing is a child-centred and 
solution focused approach which has used practitioner and family feedback on what works to develop robust assessment and planning 
tools. The tools are underpinned by principles and disciplines which emphasise the quality of working relationships and the use of plain 
language which respects and engages families and all professionals working with the family.  
 
For the autumn, Children and Young  People’s Services are developing a training and support offer to partner agencies – both those 
involved in Suffolk Family Focus work and other partners in schools and other agencies who are regularly working with Suffolk County 
Council [SCC] to improve child safety and wellbeing practice. CYPS are aligning processes and systems with the Signs of Safety 
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approach as can be seen in the new Statutory Assessment and Common Assessment Framework Guidance documents published in 
May 2014. Early reaction to the new practice framework has been very positive. Staff report that using the tools enables them to organise 
complex information more effectively which is leading to better analysis of risk and more focused plans. 
 
Family Focus 
 
Suffolk Family Focus is Suffolk’s response to the Government’s Troubled Families Initiative.  It focuses practitioners in taking a more co-
ordinated approach to support families who face challenges in their lives and communities including, school attendance or exclusion, 
crime or anti-social behaviour and unemployment. The aim is that through the provision of targeted services will enable families to make 
real and sustainable changes and improve their quality of life. In the longer term, the hope is that this will significantly reduce the cost of 
supporting these families and free up staff to work on early intervention and prevention. 
 
In total 1002 families have or are currently being worked with across the county. The team is on target to reach 1150 by 31st March 
2015.  
 
Number of Families 

Year Target 
Families 

worked with Comments 

2012/2103 384 384 On target 

2013/2014 575 575 On target 

2014/2015 191 41 On target 

 
To date the team have helped 255 families to make positive changes in their lives and it is anticipated will register successful outcomes 
with at least another 270 families in the next ‘Payment By Results’ [PBR] window. These changes are measured against the 
Government’s criteria of improvement in education, reduction of crime and anti-social behaviour [ASB] and moving into employment and 
training. 
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The work of Integrated Teams 
 
The current Operating Model within CYPS provides early intervention support for young people who do not meet the ‘in need’ threshold 
for statutory intervention by specialist services. This is delivered by the 0-19 Locality Integrated Teams comprising of  health and local 
authority staff who provide effective integrated working arrangements using the Common Assessment Framework [CAF] as the key early 
intervention process along with a multi- disciplinary ‘Team around the Child [TAC]’ approach.  
 

The Integrated teams also undertake a range of other work including: 
 

 Special Educational Needs [SEN] work and writing LDA assessments from children with additional learning needs 
 NEET (not in education or employment) and Pre-NEET work 
 Information Advice and Guidance for looked after children  
 

The number of CAF’s opened across the county has increased year on year, increasing 69% from April 2011 to April 2014:  
CAF episodes opened:  
 

1st April 2013 – 31st March 2014 = 4300  
1st April 2012 – 31st March 2013 = 3232  
1st April 2011 – 31st March 2012 = 2537 

This increase is seen as positive as it demonstrates: 
 

 The impact of the effective use of the agreed Case Transfer Procedures developed to ensure families requiring support at a lower 
level continue to receive support; 

 The development of a multi-agency Early Help Strategy; 
 Early indications of the changes in working practice associated with the roll out of Signs of Safety and Wellbeing training which 

ensures that the right intervention is given by the right service 
 

Professionals from the Integrated Teams hold the ‘Lead Professional’ role in 57% of open CAF cases in the 0-11 and 12+ categories. 
 

Children Centre staff similarly represent the majority of ‘Lead Professionals’ working 0-5yrs CAF cases. The children centres are ‘Lead 
Professional’ on 15% of open CAF cases data. 
 

Schools/academies completed 40% of all current open CAF assessments in Suffolk as of 31st March 2014. 
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As assessors, the stakeholders continue to take on the lead professional role for a very small proportion of CAF cases – 5.7% as of 31st 
March 2014.  
 

Underlying needs for all open CAFs up to 31st March 2014 
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Transfers data between Specialist and Integrated Teams:  

 

25% of all current open CAFs came from social care (step down).  
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Closure Reason Data as of 31st March: 

Over half of all CAF closures, 64% are the result of desired outcomes being met for the child/yp & family 
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SCC CYPS have undertaken consultations to evaluate the effectiveness of the CAF/TAC process. Responses between July 2012 and 
March 2014 would indicate a high level of satisfaction in the CAF/TAC effectiveness 
 
The question asked of parents, children and young people was ‘Have things got better or worse since the CAF/TAC? 
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Better 158 85.41% 1233 89.41% 302 86.78% 1693 88.55% 

Worse 2 1.08% 17 1.23% 3 086% 22 1.15% 

The 
Same 

25 13.51% 129 9.35% 43 12.36% 197 10.30% 

 
185  1379  348  

1912 
 

 

 

Overall almost 89% of responses state that things have got better since the intervention. The most recent responses show that 
this has improved further as results for the most recent quarter are above 90% across all three groups. 

 

Statutory and Legislative Context for LSCB’s 

Section 13 of the Children Act requires each local authority to establish an LSCB for their area and specifies the organisations and 
individuals [other than the Local Authority] that should be represented on LSCB’s. 

The HM Government publication Working Together 2013 contains statutory guidance that sets out the objectives and functions of LSCB’s 
that includes developing local safeguarding policies and procedures and scrutinising the effectiveness of local arrangements. 

Section 14 of the Children Act sets out the objectives of LSCB’s which are: 
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− To co-ordinate what is done by each person or body represented on the Board for the purposes of safeguarding and promoting the 
welfare of children in the area; and 

− To ensure the effectiveness of what is done by each such person or body for those purposes. 
− Regulation 5 of the Local Safeguarding Boards Regulations 2006 sets out that the functions of the LCSB in relation to the objectives 

under Section 14 of the Children Act 2004 are as follows: 

1(a)  developing policy and procedures for safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children, including policies and procedures in 
relation to: 

(i) the actions to be taken where there are concerns about a child’s safety or welfare, including thresholds for intervention; 
(ii) training of persons who work with children or in services affecting the safety and welfare of children; 
(iii) recruitment and supervision of persons who work with children; 
(iv) investigation of allegations concerning persons who work with children; 
(v) co-operation with neighbouring children’s services authorities and their Board partners 

 
(b) communicating to persons and bodies in the area of the authority the need to safeguard and promote the welfare of children, 

raising their awareness of how this can be best done and encouraging them to do so;  
(c)  monitoring and evaluating the effectiveness of what is done by the authority and their Board partners individually and collectively 

to safeguard and promote the welfare of children and advising them of ways to improve; 
(d) participating in the planning of services for children in the area of the authority; and 
(e) undertaking reviews of serious cases and advising the authority and their Board partners on lessons to be learned 
 
Regulation 5(2) relates to the Serious Case Review function; 
 
Regulation 5(3) provides that an LSCB may also engage in other activity that facilitates or is conducive to the achievement of its 
objectives; 
 
Regulation 6 relates to the LSCB child death functions. 
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About Suffolk LSCB, Governance and Accountability Arrangements 

Suffolk LSCB has a large and active membership that fulfils the statutory criteria and has been independently chaired from 2006.   It 
meets on a quarterly basis and despite a significant amount of change in personnel within partner agencies, attendance and commitment 
to resource the work of the Board remains strong.  The Board has two Lay members who play an active and full role.  There is a clear 
protocol between the LSCB, Safeguarding Adults Board, Corporate Parenting Board and Health and Wellbeing Board. 

There is a four part structure to the Board. The main Board provides a clear strategic lead and an Executive Group that meets 8 times a 
year [pre and post Board meetings] and drives forward the business and operation of the LSCB.  It develops and agrees the agenda for 
LSCB meetings, commissions work required for meetings and ensures that before items are taken to the Board clear solutions and/or 
proposals have been formulated.   
 
A series of sub groups, chaired by members of the LSCB sits under the Executive Group with related or specific task and finish groups 
formed to undertake specific time limited pieces of work when required. 
 

 There are 4 levels of membership for Suffolk LSCB. 

Full and Standing Members of the LSCB are required to sign up to the LSCB Compact [a contract with members], which sets out their 
responsibilities and commitment. Standing members of the LSCB are key partners on the Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub [MASH] 
Strategic Group and signatories to a multi-agency Information Sharing Protocol. 

Full Members: Partners with a statutory duty to co-operate or where the Board considers membership to be essential: 

 

 Independent Chair 
 Director of Children’s Services, Suffolk County Council [SCC] 
 NHS Commissioning Board and Clinical Commissioning Groups [CCG’s] 
 Suffolk Constabulary 
 NHS Trusts and Foundation Trusts [including Ambulance Service] 
 Suffolk Youth Offending Service [YOS] 
 Norfolk and Suffolk Probation Trust 
 Children and Family Court Advisory and Support Service [CAFCASS] 
 HMP Young Offenders Institute, Warren Hill [decommissioned Spring 2014] 
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 District and Borough Councils [1 representative] 
 Senior Officer, Adult Social Care, Suffolk County Council [SCC] 
 
 
Standing Members: Representatives of agencies, which do not have an obligation under statute, but are full members and expected to 
attend all meetings 
 
They will include: 
 
 Representatives from schools, colleges and Suffolk County Council [SCC] Children and Young People’s Services [CYPS -Education 
 Services] 
 Representative from NSPCC 
 Representative from the voluntary sector 
 Suffolk Fire and Rescue Service 
 Designated Doctor/Nurse 
 Community Lay members 
 
 
Associate Members: are not full Board Members with ‘voting rights’, but would receive all papers and can request items to be included 
on the agenda or attendance at a particular Board meeting, by arrangement, through the LSCB Manager. Members include: 
 
 Head of Children and Young People’s Services [CYPS] Health Improvement and Sexual Health, Public Health  
 Director of Nursing, Quality and Patient Experience, James Paget University Hospital 
 Director of Quality and Assurance, East Coast Community Healthcare 
 
Associate members can be a member of any sub-group other than Executive Group and will be invited to attend 1 LSCB meeting per 
year to update the Board on their agency/organisation using an agreed format. 
 
 
Professional Advisors Representatives providing a range of professional or technical advice on a fixed or periodic basis.  The LSCB 
should be able to draw on appropriate expertise and advice from the relevant sectors.  Professional advisors will be invited to County 
Network events and receive a copy of the LSCB e-bulletin.  Professional Advisors can be a member of any sub group other than 
Executive Group. 
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Local Safeguarding Children 

Board [LSCB] 

Case Review Panel  
Child Death  

Overview Panel 

Learning & Improvement 

Group  

Planning, Policy and 

Engagement Group 

Child Exploitation Strategic 
Group  

Oversees - Missing Children, CSE and Gangs and Groups  
work streams 

T 

[Missing Children, Child Sexual Exploitation and Gangs 

and Groups sub groups] 

Health Executive Group 

 

LSCB Executive Group 
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Safeguarding Children Board Membership/Attendance: 
 

Role/organisation: Membership: Representing:  

Assistant Director, Personalisation, Safeguarding and 
Quality 
 

Full Member Adult Community Services, Suffolk County 
Council 

5:5 

Assistant Director, Children and Young People’s Services, 
Integrated Service Delivery  
 

Full Member Children & Young People’s Services, 
Integrated Services, Suffolk County Council 

4:4 

Service Director for Specialist Services, Children and 
Young People’s Services 
 

Full Member Children & Young People’s Services, 
Suffolk County Council 

5:5 

Senior Locality Manager (West Suffolk), East of England 
Ambulance NHS Trust 
 

Full Member East of England Ambulance NHS Trust 5:5 

Director for Children and Young People’s Services Full Member Suffolk County Council  
Chief Executive 
 

3:5 

Detective Superintendent, Protecting Vulnerable People, 
Suffolk Constabulary 
 

Full Member Suffolk Constabulary 4:5 

Executive Chief Nurse, West Suffolk Hospital Foundation 
Trust 

Full Member West Suffolk Hospital, Foundation Trust 
 

3:5 

Designated Nurse Suffolk Full Member West Suffolk Clinical Commissioning Group 
[CCG]: Ipswich & East CCG 
 

2:2 

Director of Quality and Safety, Great Yarmouth and 
Waveney CCG [HealthEast] 

Full Member Great Yarmouth and Waveney CCG 
[HealthEast] 
 
 

4:5 

Chief Executive Officer, Norfolk &Suffolk Probation Trust Full Member Norfolk &Suffolk Probation Trust 
 

4:5 

Consultant in Public Health Full Member 
 

Public Health 2:5 
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Director of Patient Safety & Clinical Quality, NHS Suffolk 
[Chief Nurse]  

Full Member NHS Suffolk: West Suffolk, Ipswich and 
East Suffolk CCG’s] 
 

5:5 

Patient Experience Manager, NHS England Full Member NHS England East Anglia Area Team 
 

3:3 

Designated Doctor Suffolk Full Member West Suffolk CCG: 
Ipswich & East CCG 
 

2:2 

Director of Nursing, Norfolk and Suffolk NHS Foundation 
Trust 

Full Member Norwich and Suffolk NHS Foundation Trust 
 

5:5 

Head of Youth Offending and Integrated Youth Support 
Services 

Full Member Youth Support and Youth Offending 
Service, Suffolk County Council 
 

4:5 

Director of Nursing and Quality, Ipswich Hospital NHS Trust 
 

Full Member Ipswich Hospital, NHS Trust 5:5 

Head of Safeguarding and Quality Assurance, CYPS Full Member Safeguarding/Quality Assurance, Children 
& Young People’s Services, Suffolk County 
Council 

5:5 

LSCB Independent Chair 
 

Full Member  5:5 

 

Role/organisation: Membership: Representing:  

Deputy Chief Executive, Community Development, 

Community Action Suffolk 

Standing Member Voluntary CYPS Sector in Suffolk 2:3 

Community Lay Person 
 

Standing Member 
 

Suffolk Community 5:5 

Community Lay Person 
 

Standing Member 
 

Suffolk Community 5:5 

Assistant Chief Fire Officer, Suffolk Fire Service 
 

Standing Member Public Protection, Suffolk County Council 3:5 

Strategic Director – People, Babergh and Mid Suffolk 

District Councils - Working Together 

Standing Member Suffolk Chief Executive Group 
representative 

5:5 
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Role/organisation: Membership: Representing:  

Principal, Suffolk New Academy Standing Member 
 

Secondary Head Teachers in Suffolk 
Forum 

3:5 

Service Manager, NSPCC  
 

Standing Member NSPCC 4:5 

Strategic Manager Learning & Improvement, Children and 
Young People's Services Learning & Improvement Service 
 

Standing Member Inclusive School Improvement Service, 
Suffolk County Council 

5:5 

Student Support and Guidance Manager, Suffolk College Standing Member 
 

Further Education Establishments in 
Suffolk Forum 

4:5 

 

 

Role/organisation: Membership: Representing:  

Portfolio Holder, Children, Schools and Young People’s 
Services 
 

Participating 
Observer 

Suffolk County Council 4:5 

 

 

Role/organisation: Membership: Representing:  

LSCB Board Manager  Local Safeguarding Children Board 
 

5:5 

LSCB Performance Management & Quality Assurance 
 

 Local Safeguarding Children Board 
 

5:5 
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Budget and Resources: April 2013 – March 2014 

 
Partner Contributions 

 

 

 £ 

Babergh District Council 5,000 

CAFCASS 550 

Forest Health District 
Council 

5,000 

Ipswich Borough Council 5,000 

Mid Suffolk 5,000 

NHS Suffolk 47,000 

Norfolk & Suffolk 
Probation Trust 

5,000 

St Edmundsbury Borough  5,000 

Suffolk Coastal District 
Council 

5,000 

Suffolk Constabulary 23,500 

Suffolk County Council 86,350 

Warren Hill YOI 5,000 

Waveney District Council 5,000 

 202,400 

 

The LSCB is supported by a small 

central team funded by partner 

contributions: 

LSCB Manager 
 

Full time 

Professional Advisor, 
Performance and 
Quality Assurance 
 

Full time 

Business Support 
Manager 
 

29 hours per 
week 

Assistant Business 
Support Manager 

18.5 hours per 
week 

Assistant Business 
Support Manager 
[Child Death Overview 
Co-ordinator] 

18.5 hours per 
week 

 

Expenditure 
 

£ 

Salaries 
 

 

 169,371 

Transport related expenses 
 

 

 2,052 

Supplies and Services 
 

 

Printing/photocopying/stationery/
postage 

411 

Professional Fees [all] 22,305 

Room 
Hire/Hospitality/Seminars/County 
Network Events 

992 

Advertising 374 

Internal Charges  

[including 3-day seminar event] 

6,543.14 

Miscellaneous 41 

  

Total 202,089 
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How does the LSCB determine its own effectiveness as well as the 
effectiveness of the collective effort to safeguard and promote the 
welfare of children in Suffolk? 

The LSCB Forward Delivery Plan and the Learning and Improvement Framework provide a clear framework for measuring effectiveness. 

Our strategic objectives during the life of the current Forward Delivery Plan are to fulfill and exceed our statutory responsibilities in 
accordance with the Children Act 2004, the Local Safeguarding Children Board Regulations 2006, the latest guidance and best practice 
issued by Ofsted in November 2013 as well as both locally and nationally published Serious Case Reviews.  

Changes in policy, outcomes from audit and scrutiny and key practice issues and initiatives are captured and ‘owned’ by the Board 
partnership and implemented by the relevant sub groups.  

The LSCB sub-groups work to the Forward Delivery Plan and report on a quarterly basis to the LSCB on delivery and progress.  

Measuring effectiveness across the whole safeguarding agenda is very complex and contains a whole range of performance information.  
To simply the process the Learning and Improvement Group focus their work on the 6 key questions contained in the ‘Performance 
Wheel’. 
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Is the 

children’s 

workforce fit 

for purpose? 

Is 

safeguarding 

really 

everyone’s 

business? 

Do the right children 

have protection plans 

and are they being 

fully implemented in a 

timely way? 

Are we sure that no 

two children will die 

as a result of the 

same system 

failure/s? 

 Section 11 audits 

 Allegations data  

 Single agency training Standards 
and endorsement 

 Safeguarding training data  

 Links to Workforce reform via 
SOSG sub group 

Are we satisfied with 

the quality of care for 

any child not living 

with its parent, a close 

relative or someone 

else with parental 

responsibility? 

 SCR data – number and themes 
of case  

 SCR recommendation 
implementation   

 SCR recommendation analysis – 
repeat recommendations  

 Child death review data  

 Child death 
review data 

 Partnership 
reviews    

Performance 

monitoring of 6 

key questions 

Are we doing all 

we can to reduce 

the risk of 

avoidable child 

deaths? 

 CP statistics  

 Improvement activity – 
Performance reporting 

 multi-agency audits  

 Reports from local area 
teams 

 Children subject to plan  

 Categories of plan  

 Length of time on plan  

 CP plans for a second 
time     

 ICPC leading to plan  

 Percentage 
of agencies 
good / 
adequate / 
inadequate – 
section 11 
audits  

 Access 
Team 
monthly data 

 Feedback 
from Area 
network 
meetings 

 Attendance 
of 
professional 
at ICPC and 
provision of 
reports   

 Completed 
CAFs  

 Section 11 
compliance 
results  

 Single 
Agency 
audits 

 CAF / 
Integrated 
working data  

 Risk register  

 County 
Network 
meetings 

 Annual PF report 

 Thematic reports e.g MARAC, Child Injury 
data 

 LAC report  

 Missing Children 

 Children not in education 

 No. child 
deaths 

 No of 
preventable 
deaths  

 Cause of 
death  

 Area of death   

 Percentage staff with 
CRB checks  

 Designated staff vacancy 
levels  

 Percentage of staff 
trained to required 
identified group, per 
group  

 No. of notified private 
fostering arrangements 

 Looked after children by 
placement type  

 Children notified as 
missing     

 Percentage recommendations 
implemented and implemented to 
timescale    

 Percentage of repeat 
recommendations / 
recommendations with a repeated 
theme  

 Number of deaths indicating service 
provision as a notable factor  

The Suffolk Performance Wheel 
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This section gives an overview of the work undertaken by the groups and partner agencies individually and collectively through audit 
reports and policy developments  
 
 
Audit and Scrutiny 

The full Board of the LSCB Learning and Improvement Framework drives the scrutiny and learning activity for the Board.  The Learning 
and Improvement sub-group of the LSCB, which meets monthly, receives a range of audits and reports to enable them to monitor and 
evaluate the effectiveness of safeguarding practice across LSCB partner agencies.  

The LSCB receives a detailed performance report twice a year, the contents of which are drawn from three main sources: 

I. The scheduled audits and reports to the Learning and Improvement sub-group; 
II. Performance reports giving a wide range of information and data provided to the LSCB Support Team from across the partnership; 

and 
III. Reports from specific agencies where the LSCB has an explicit interest or responsibility to monitor their effectiveness. These 

include reports: 

o Summarising the outcome from self-assessment reports from schools and colleges demonstration their compliance with 
safeguarding responsibilities 

o Providing an overview of the work of the Child Death Overview Panel 
o Evidencing activity and compliance with Private Fostering arrangements 
o Summarising the work of Local Authority Designated Officers in respect of allegations against individuals who work with 

children  
o Providing an overview of children and young people who have been reported as ‘missing’, developing trends and preventative 

activity 

Where findings or reports require further explanation from the relevant partner agency, or raise concerns, this is highlighted to the Board 
and a challenge made to the representative of the relevant agency for further clarification and/or reassurance that action is being taken. 
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The following illustrates some of the audits and reports that have been presented to the Learning and Improvement sub-group of the 
LSCB in the past 12 months. 

These audits provide a level of quality assurance to ensure that Children in Suffolk are as safe as they can be. 
 

Section 11 Children Act Safeguarding Audits - Section 11 of the Children Act places duties on a range of organisations and 

individuals to ensure their functions and any services that they contract out to others should have in place arrangements that reflect the 
importance of safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children.  
 
100% of 14 LSCB Partners have completed full Section 11 Safeguarding audit and/or an interim annual review in the past 12 months.  
 
All show that they have a nominated senior safeguarding representative, a safeguarding policy and clear safeguarding checks on all 
those who have contact with children.  
 
Some of the main points of note from the audits were:- 
 
A full audit was completed in June by Partners from Health representing the 3 Clinical Commissioning Groups [CCG’s] across Suffolk, 
and NHS England. The audit had an emphasis on commissioned services and an assurance that the relevant safeguarding procedures 
are in place. 
 
Suffolk Constabulary presented their full three year audit which focussed on their internal restructure with the Protecting Vulnerable 
People Directorate moving into Suffolk County Policing Command.  It is envisaged this will place responsibility for safeguarding at a more 
local level and result in it being embedded across all areas of policing. 
 
Warren Hill Young Offenders Institution closed in February 2014 and as part of their S11 audit, the LSCB sought, and were given, 
assurances that all transfers of Suffolk inmates had been completed successfully. The LSCB also submitted the required annual report to 
the Youth Justice Board on the use of restraint in Warren Hill YOI.  The closure of Warren Hill YOI closes a chapter of very positive 
working between the LSCB and young people, staff and management team within the secure estate of HM Prison Service. 
 
The Section 11 Audit form has been revised to include two new questions on compliance with commissioning arrangements and 

awareness and use of the LSCB escalation procedures. The LSCB sought assurances that commissioned services have at least the 

same level of safeguarding standards and procedures as the commissioning organisation.  
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The latter was in response to recommendations in the Serious Case Review. 

Safeguarding training provision and sufficiency was also a focus in this year’s audit, with each partner asked to provide a detailed 
breakdown of their training provision in the previous 12 months. District and Borough Councils were a particular focus this year as most 
were coming out of major restructures with some safeguarding trainers leaving the organisations. 
 
Details of partner’s consultations and engagement with young people and families during the previous 12 months were captured of part 
of the reviews. 
 
Safeguarding risks are indicated as part of the Section 11 Audit process and these are added to the LSCB Risk Register.  The 2 risks 
most mentioned were managing contracted out services and the safeguarding training sufficiency.  Both have received priority attention 
to mitigate the identified risks. 
 
Single and Multi-Agency Training provision- ‘The LSCB ensures that sufficient, high-quality multi-agency training is available and 

evaluates its effectiveness and impact on improving front-line practice and the experiences of children, young people, families and 

carers. All LSCB members support access to the training opportunities in their agencies’ – [Ofsted Inspection framework – 7 

November 2013]. 

In Suffolk the LSCB does not support a single training team to deliver Multi or Single Agency Safeguarding Training.  Training is provided 
across the LSCB Partnership and data collected and scrutinised to ensure there is sufficient opportunity for appropriate levels of training.   
The LSCB has a robust quality assurance process based on agreed Regional Standards, to test the effectiveness of single agency 
training.  
 
The balance of skills with regards to training is monitored through the LSCB annual Section 11 process which asks such questions as  - 
Safeguarding training is available both on a single and multi-agency basis to meet the identified needs of staff and evaluations are 
analysed and acted upon. 
 
There is a successful ‘train the trainer’ programme run by Suffolk CYPS Workforce Development on behalf of the LSCB. This programme 
supports: 
 
o 17 CYPS trainers, plus 5 trainers from other SCC areas [YOS, Fire and Rescue, Road Safety] 
o 2 specialist Early Years safeguarding trainers 
o 35 multi-agency trainers 
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This successful programme has resulted in the addition of two extra Train the Trainer sessions running to meet demand, alongside 4 
trainer support sessions for established trainers. For 2014-15 new membership arrangements have been introduced to consolidate and 
strengthen the Trainer Forum. 
 
The LSCB Central Team has endorsed 7 single agency safeguarding training packages across the LSCB partnership in the past 12 
months including:- 
 

  General Practitioner Level Three training 
  Understanding the Families Journey 
  Safeguarding Vulnerable Groups and 
  Domestic Abuse in Teenage relationships, amongst others 

 
The cycle of 2 year evaluations continues and partners, including Suffolk Constabulary and Community Action Suffolk, are due to have 
their training re-evaluated later in 2014. 
 
Key revisions made to Safeguarding Training programmes resulting from national guidance, local developments and/or local learning 
through audit/case review include: 
 
Introductory Safeguarding Courses: Multi-Agency: 
o Introduction to the Assessment Framework triangle and the safeguarding thresholds, with an emphasis on early help 
o Facilitation of discussion to think about risk and protective factors, in readiness for the implementation of Signs of Safety 
o Signs of Safety and Wellbeing methodology incorporated into training materials 
o A wider range of case studies to enable delegates from a variety of roles to relate to their own practice 
o Learning from Suffolk Serious Case Review 
 
Working Together to Safeguard Children: Multi-Agency Training: 
o Additional information on the assessment framework triangle and safeguarding thresholds 
o Information on the Signs of Safety and Wellbeing approach 
o Information on post referral procedures and the work of the MASH 
o Information on the range of tools and strategies already in place to support families such as the Accord Protocol, Family Group 

Conferences, support from external agencies  
o Case study work using the DfE Childhood Neglect materials 
o Updated video materials on Child Protection Conferences 
o Learning from Suffolk Serious Case Review 
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Partner Agency No of courses No of Delegates Requested 
places 

Additional Information 

Waveney and Coastal 
 

6 106 106 [100%]  

Ipswich 
 

13 136 136 Plus 72 who have completed ME Learning on-line training 
 

St Edmundsbury and 
Forest Heath 
 

0 0 0 150-200 new users will be added to the ME Learning on-line Safeguarding 
system during June 2014, they will access the level 1-2 Introduction Course 
 

Mid Suffolk and 
Babergh 
 

0 0 0 Both St.Edmundsbury/Forest Heath and Mid Suffolk/Babergh have 
undergone major restructures in the past 12 months. This has resulted in a 
number of trainers leaving and courses being put ‘on hold’ until 2014. We are 
assured that all staff are up to date as many courses were run in 2012 with 
the restructures looming. In the interim, the Safeguarding Toolkits have been 
revised, updated and circulated to all teams in Mid Suffolk and Babergh. 

CYP Community 
Health 

105 754 916 The difference between the numbers of delegates attending versus the 
number of requests is attributable to courses being fully booked and 
delegates being placed on the reserve list plus those who booked and were 
unable to attend 

GP Practices 18 
 

324 324 There are 438 GPs in the West and Ipswich and East CCGs.  540 have 
attended training since October 2010 [they are required to have Level 3 
every 3 years] so clearly quite a few have attended more than once, or 
some may be trainees/locums, boosting the total numbers.  Also 374 
Nurses from GP Practices have been trained and 458 Administrative 
staff to level 2 or above. 

Norfolk and Suffolk 
Probation Trust 
 

4 56 67  

Suffolk Constabulary 11 340 340 
 

Level 2 course being redesigned during summer 2014 and due for 
endorsement in autumn 2014 by LSCB. 

West Suffolk Hospital 78 798 798 Percentage compliant at end of April 2014 for those staff recognised as 
requiring each Intercollegiate Level: 
Level 1 = 81% Level 2=92% Level 3=72% 

Ipswich Hospital 
 

67 1513 1513 Percentage compliant at end of April 2014 for those staff recognised as 
requiring each Intercollegiate Level: 
Level 1 = 90%  Level 2 = 92%    Level 3 = 97% 
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Added Value:  

 
Alongside the LSCB E-learning safeguarding training programme, the LSCB Support Team provide a support service to a wide range of 
service providers from private and voluntary sectors organisations.  The provision of oversight, advice and assistance to community 
organisations working with children and young people in Suffolk increases the level of their knowledge and ability to keep children and 
young people safe and know what to do if they have concerns.  Work undertaken by the LSCB support team includes: 
 

Private and Independent schools  
7 visits in the past 12 months to share information, discuss operational safeguarding issues and update on current policies and 
procedures. Work ongoing to make contact with more in next 12 months 
 

University Campus Suffolk 

Workshop and information sessions on safeguarding issues and the learning from the Family A Suffolk Serious Case Review to Student 
Health Visitors and Social Workers. 
 

Working with Year 12 and 13 Health and Social Care Students in Ipswich 

Information sharing sessions with two Ipswich schools, providing information on the role of the LSCB and the Family A Serious Case 
Review [SCR]. One of the schools had role played the SCR as part of their course work and invited the LSCB to a morning session 
where the findings and recommendations were discussed at length with a focus on how these would improve practice.  
 
Disseminating Information 
Nearly 7,500 leaflets and information packs were sent to a variety of organisations across Suffolk on a range of safeguarding subjects. 
 
Procedures 
Development/overview of procedures, policies and training resources for a range of voluntary and commercial organisations including: 
 
 Badminton Clubs and Sports Centres 
 Theatres 
 Racing School 
 Football Clubs and Football Association 
 Charities 
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 After Schools Activities 
 Parish Councils 
 Faith Groups 
 Voluntary Sector organisations 
 
The LSCB support team also gave presentations and ran information and resource stands at a number of events including: 

I. Practice Nurse Safeguarding Event 

II. Acute Hospital Safeguarding Awareness Event 

III. East of England Ambulance Service Safeguarding Event 

IV. 3 Day Safeguarding and Resilience Event [LSCB a co-ordinating and funding partner] 

 CYP Workforce Development 
 

No of Courses No of Delegates Additional Information 

Safeguarding Children (for new starters and three year renewals) 
(Group 2) 
 

37 658  

Introduction to Safeguarding for Early Years settings (Group 2) 
 

23 506  

Safeguarding: Understanding the Family Journey (Group 3) 
 

8 141 New course developed in 2013 for 
level 2-3  

Working Together to Safeguard Children (Groups 3 and 4) 
 

18 464  

Safeguarding Disabled Children 
 

5 52  

Safeguarding: Roles and Responsibilities  
 

2 49  

Domestic, Sexual and Honour Based Abuse: Foundation Course 
 

6 175  

Children and Domestic Abuse: A shift in approach 
 

3 78  

Safer Recruitment in Early Years and Childcare Settings 
 

2 22  
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Working with Reluctant and Violent Families 
 

3 60  

Working with Fathers 
 

3 60  

Child Trafficking 
 

1 33  

Understanding Risk with all Families 
 

2 38  

Safeguarding and Resilience Event 50 911 Three day event at Trinity Park 
attended by over 900 delegates over 
3 days, run in conjunction with 
Suffolk LSCB 

 
 
Outcomes: 
 
 LSCB Partners feel confident that their training is relevant and meets Regional standards 
 The LSCB are assured that the training delivered across the Partnership meets required regional standard 
 Visitors to the LSCB website per annum have increased by 11% to 13633 for the year to 31 March 2014 
 Increased focus on LSCB publications and policies over the past 12 months 
 Over 900 delegates attending a three day training event run in conjunction with Suffolk LSCB 
 200 new ME Learning licences issued last year with 1100 current e-learning users.  ME Learning provides free training on a range of 

safeguarding topics 
 
 
Private Fostering report - Private fostering is legally defined as an arrangement that occurs when a child who is under 16 [or 18 for a 
child with disabilities] is cared for by someone other than their parent or a close relative for 1 for 28 consecutive days or more, or 14 days 
at a boarding school during the holiday period. 
 
A private foster carer is anyone who looks after someone else’s child usually by agreement with the parent, excluding children looked 
after by close relatives. They may be a friend of the family, the child’s friend’s parents or sometimes someone who is not previously 
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known to the family, but who is willing to foster the child privately. The law requires parents and private foster carers to tell the local 
authority about a private fostering arrangement.  
 
Of the 12 Local Authorities Inspections during 2012-2013, 5 local authorities were judged as Good, 5 were considered Adequate and 2 
Inadequate.  
 
Suffolk’s overall effectiveness was judged to be ‘Good’ with some ‘Outstanding’ elements. Of the five considered ‘Good’, Suffolk was 
the only authority to have ‘Outstanding’ elements.  
 
The inspection found that managers and social work staff demonstrated a real commitment to promoting the welfare of children and 
young people in private fostering arrangements in Suffolk.  No regulatory shortfalls were identified and all National Minimum Standards 
were met.  The report noted excellent practice in the provision of specific training to designated teachers, school nurses and health 
visitors and the addition of a specific question on whether a child is privately fostered in the school admissions process. 
 
 
S175/157 Education Safeguarding report 2013/14 - Section 175 of the Education Act 2002 came into effect on the 1 June 2004. It 
requires school governing bodies, local education authorities and further education institutions to make arrangements to safeguard and 
promote the welfare of children. Such arrangements will have to have regard to any guidance issued by the Secretary of State. Similar 
requirements are in place for proprietors of Independent Schools under Section 157 of the Education Act 2002. 
 
 There are 378 schools in Suffolk including Independent Schools 
 There are 335 schools in Suffolk excluding Independent Schools 
 There are 318 maintained schools in Suffolk including Pupil Referral Units, a reduction of 9.7% since last year 
  
There are currently 50 Academies in the whole of Suffolk.  An increase of 47% in conversions since 2013. These include 4 Free School 
Academies and 1 Free Special School Academy. 
 
There are 4 Further Education Colleges in Suffolk. 
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Outcomes: 
 
 A 93% response rate to the Section 175/157 Safeguarding self-assessment was achieved for 2014.  This is a significant increase on 

the levels of return from 2/3 years ago, albeit a decrease from last year’s achievement of 100%. However the quality of the returns 
evidences a significant improvement in compliance to safeguarding procedures and in safeguarding awareness. This includes private 
fostering, children missing education, Governing Body involvement in monitoring and recording practices and the availability of policy 
frameworks within schools. This is achieving safer schools and educational environments for children and young people 

 Greater engagement of mainstream schools in the safeguarding process 
 Improved evidence for LSCB that schools have adequate safeguarding measures in place 
 Joint working with LSCB on identified issues e.g. the engagement of private and independent schools 
 
Themes identified from the audit work for development during the next twelve months include: 
 
 Actively working to encouraging better take up of safeguarding training by Governors to ensure management oversight 
 Development of a Head Teachers’ briefing programme to include a detailed section on the role of Designated Safeguarding Leads 

and new requirements in relation to safer recruitment and managing allegations advice 
 Support for Designated Safeguarding Leads to undertake their role and ensure safer recruitment processes are in place following 

implementation of the Disclosure and Barring Service and ‘Keeping Children Safe in Education’ [DfE April 2014] Guidance 
 
  
Thematic Audit into 0-5 Accidental Injuries in Children  
 
The LSCB led a Thematic Audit into accidental poisoning of 0-5’s in Suffolk in response to partners from Health highlighting an increased 
number of attendances at A&E Departments. A small task and finish group was formed and identified a number of actions that would 
impact on this rising trend. These were progressed over a two month period and included:- 
 
− A Guide for Practitioners was issued to all Integrated and Specialist Team and Children’s Centres 
− Children’s Centres were sent a DVD and range of Leaflets issued by the Child Accident Prevention Trust  
− Awareness raising on the LSCB website with a link to the materials detailed above 
− A presentation for all Private, Voluntary and Independent Childcare providers agreed with and delivered by the Early Years Team 
− Sharing of information and resources with Locality Integrated Team Managers across Suffolk 
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Outcomes: 
 
 Greater information sharing between the some hospitals and Children’s Centres 
 More focussed campaigns with parents regarding accidental poisoning 
 Improved understanding of the dangers which should lead to a decrease in A&E admissions 
 
 
Hospital Data 
 
Ipswich Hospital Acute Trust – Data for 12 months from 1 April 2013 – 31 March 2014 [previous 12 months in brackets] 
 
− Total number of children seen in A&E with safeguarding alert        605 [541] 
− Total number of children admitted with safeguarding alert            362  [425] 
− Total number of referrals to CYPS including midwifery                  325  [433] 
− Total number of referrals to CYPS excluding midwifery                 136  [155]  
 

 
West Suffolk Hospital Acute Trust - Data for 12 months from 1 April 2012 – 31 March 2014 [previous 12 months in brackets] 
 
− Total number of children seen in A&E with safeguarding alert        334 [315] 
− Total number of children admitted with safeguarding alert             236 [198] 
− Total number of referrals to CYPS including midwifery                        119 [312]                        
− Total number of referrals to CYPS excluding midwifery                       62  [45] 
 
In West Suffolk the use of the ‘antenatal healthy child collaborative’ has resulted in cases being more suitably signposted. Each unborn 
child is now assessed at booking, which is sometimes less than 12 weeks gestation.  At 16 weeks the case is reviewed by health visitors, 
midwives and children's centre staff to direct to appropriate services or further reviewed with social care. There is also the introduction of 
a mental health pathway for mothers who have robust care and support mechanisms and there are no identified safeguarding issues 
This then concentrates the referrals on those cases truly warranting safeguarding referral e.g. high levels of mental health risk, teenage 
pregnancy, substance abuse, domestic abuse etc. 
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Outcomes: 
 
 Improved information sharing, including with partners outside Health, resulting in more focussed effective plans 
 A reduction in the number of cases referred to Children’s Services due to more effective Early Intervention 
 
 
Report/audit on Self-Harm and intentional overdose in Teenagers in Suffolk 
 
Partners from Health highlighted the increase in the numbers of teenagers presenting at hospital due to intentional self-harm and self-
poisoning. An LSCB task and finish group, led by the Named Nurse for Safeguarding, West Suffolk Hospital, was formed in autumn 
2013. Following consideration of the issues a need was identified to raise awareness and provide guidance for front line practitioners. 
 
Schools were initially contacted in late 2013 and further work with partners from the Mental Health Trust, School Nurses and the PSHE 
Adviser from the Learning and Improvement Service continued during 2014 to further develop the practitioners guide. This will be re-
issued in autumn 2014. 
 
Outcomes: 
 
 Raised awareness of the issues and the pathways of support available to practitioners 
 Schools more engaged and aware of the issues, particularly in the Private and Independent Sector on this complex issue 
 Ultimately reduce the number of teenagers presenting at A&E 
 
 
Child Injuries and Accidents in Suffolk 

Of the 15 seriously injured child casualties recorded between April 2013 and March 2014, 8 were pedestrian casualties, 3 were cyclists 
and 4 were passengers in vehicles.  There were no fatalities. 

Outcomes:  
 
 A decrease in comparison with the 12 month figures to 31/03/2013 during which 31 children were killed or seriously injured and 24 to 

31/03/2012 
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Thematic Audit into Exclusions in Suffolk 
 
An issue was raised at an LSCB Area Safeguarding Network meeting by a Learning Support Advisor, regarding the numbers of 
permanent and fixed term exclusions at some schools, particularly of young people subject to TAC/CIN and on CP plans. A short 2-3 day 
LSCB led audit was agreed to assess the safeguarding risk and to check that correct procedures and protocols were in place and being 
followed. The audit resulted in the formation of a multi-agency task/finish group with the following actions agreed:- 
 
− Further guidance for schools to be produced on their statutory responsibilities, particularly multi-agency discussions before exclusion 
− This will lead to a greater understanding of the process and the implementation of support for child and family where appropriate 
− A revised S175/157 Safeguarding audit for all schools to gather information on the schools procedures for multi-agency discussions 

prior to exclusions 
− Updated Senior Designated Person training for Governors to improve  awareness of the schools responsibilities 
 
 
Outcomes: 
   
 Improved communication between the locality education teams and Specialist and Integrated Team Managers to encourage multi-

agency responses to potential exclusions 
 Greater understanding in schools of the requirement to consider multi-agency discussions prior to exclusion, particularly for young 

people on CIN/CP Plans 
 
 
The LSCB recognises that children and young people who go missing are vulnerable to a range of risky behaviours and 
circumstances and has therefore developed a Child Exploitation Strategic Group, chaired by a senior police officer, that 
monitors the multi-agency work on Missing Children, Gangs and Groups and Child Sexual Exploitation [CSE]. In the three 
multi-agency working groups and in the strategic group the aims are to: 
 
 Share intelligence 
 Reduce risk 
 Identify gaps in service 
 Agree joint action 
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Missing Children -The Department for Education describes a young runaway as ‘a child or young person up to the age of 18 who has 
run away from their home or care placement, or feels they have been forced to leave, or whose whereabouts is unknown’. 
 
Data collated by Suffolk Constabulary and Suffolk County Council Children Young People’s Services indicates that the number of 
children reported missing has continued to decrease across the last 3 years. 
 
From November 2013 Suffolk Constabulary, in line with Association of Chief Police Officers [ACPO] guidance, changed their definitions 
whereby children are either assessed as being ‘missing’ or ‘absent’ at the time a report is made. From 1st June 2014 changes to Police 
systems will enable data for the number of children classified as ‘absent’ to be available. Using the Police command and control system 
they have estimated that 325 ‘absent’ episodes were recorded between 25.11.2013 and 31.3.2014.   
 
In 2013/14 there were 1429 episodes of children going missing alone, or with families about whom there were concerns. This involved 
723 children, compared with 852 in 2011-12 and 804 in 2012-13. 519 children who went missing in the year did so on only one occasion. 
204 children went missing more than once. This is a similar proportion to 2012-13. 
 
85 Looked After Children were reported missing from their care placement, a rise in number from 2012-13 when 69 children went 
missing. The LSCB has raised this as a concern with the Local Authority, particularly given that the overall trend is downwards and given 
that a much smaller number of children are placed out of county. 
 
CYPS suggest there is some evidence that the new Police definitions have had a limited impact on the classification of children as 
'missing' from care. Suffolk children's homes have a well-established procedure for 'unauthorised absence' and Police practice in arriving 
at a judgement about whether a child is 'missing' or ‘absent’ is applying issues of risk and vulnerability which is weighing in favour of 
children being reported as missing as opposed to absent (eg in those situations where it is known where children are located but they are 
unwilling to return).  
 
Looked After Children out of county placements - 14 children were reported missing from their placements. 7 of these children were 
accommodated in out of county residential provision and 7 were in foster homes, which are not in Suffolk [e.g. in bordering Local 
Authority areas such as Norfolk].  The number of children placed in Kent by Suffolk has reduced and this is reflected in a reduction in the 
number of children going missing. In 2011-12, there were 11 Suffolk Looked After Children who went missing from Kent. This figure is 
now down to 4. Only one of these still remains in placement in Margate.   
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Although concerned about the rising number of children in care placements who had been classified as ‘missing’, the LSCB Learning and 
Improvement Group was reasonably reassured by the remainder of the report and supported the action plan developed by Children and 
Young People’s Services. Through the action plan the impact of the new Police definitions will be monitored and data sharing will be 
developed. There will also be a review of the response to children from other Local Authorities missing from care placements in Suffolk. 
 

Outcomes: 

 The development of the Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub [MASH] and the appointment by Suffolk Constabulary of a Missing Persons 
Co-ordinator has enhanced the information and risk analysis in respect of young people who go missing 
 

 As part of the MASH development, arrangements are implemented for all children who have been missing for 24 hours/or more than 
twice in the previous 30 days to be subject of a Strategy Discussion.  This will formalise the multi-agency response and reduce or 
mitigate the risk to the young person 
 

 Production of a monthly report on the ‘top ten’ children missing more than once.  These children are then discussed by Police and 
CYPS to ensure that actions have been taken to ensure the underlying reasons have been understood, children are safeguarded and 
plans are in place to address their needs 
 

 Planning for placement sufficiency will be developed to be informed by circumstances likely to reduce risks of children going missing 
 

 Return interviews will now be conducted using the new practice framework 'Signs of Safety & Wellbeing'. This provides approaches 
and tools to improve involvement of children and young people, identify concerns and make plans. The facility to offer sufficient 
independent return interviews requires exploration  
 

 Greater involvement by partners in the reconfigured LSCB Missing Children sub-group so it affords opportunities to improve 
preventive approaches e.g. provision of information cards with key numbers for children and young people who are at risk of going 
missing 
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Child Sexual Exploitation/Gangs and Groups – Child sexual exploitation is a form of child abuse which involves children and young 
people [male and female, of a range of ethnic origins and ages, in some cases as young as 10] receiving something in exchange for 
sexual activity. Perpetrators of child sexual exploitation are found in all parts of the country and are not restricted to particular ethnic 
groups. Child sexual exploitation can also occur through the use of technology without the child’s immediate recognition. Exploitative 
relationships are characterised in the main by the child or young person’s availability of choice resulting from their social/economic and/or 
emotional vulnerability and can have serious long term impact on every aspect of their life, health and education.  

LSCB’s are responsible for ensuring that appropriate local procedures are in place to tackle child sexual exploitation. All frontline 
practitioners need to be aware of those procedures [including ones for early help] and how they relate to their own areas of responsibility. 
LSCBs and frontline practitioners should ensure that actions to safeguard and promote the welfare of children and young people who are 
sexually exploited focus on the needs of the child.   

The DfE recommends that LSCB’s develop an effective local strategy ensuring there is a co-ordinated multi-agency response to child 
sexual exploitation, based on a robust, thorough risk assessment of the extent and nature of child sexual exploitation locally.  Suffolk’s 
Child Sexual Exploitation Strategy was endorsed by the LSCB in March 2013. 

In Suffolk, work with young people at risk of sexual exploitation is led by the Make a Change Team [MAC]. The multi-agency team 
includes police liaison officers and support workers who have experience of exploitation and trafficking and is part of Suffolk County 
Council, working closely with adult and children and young people’s services to identify young people who are at risk of abuse through 
sexual exploitation. The team’s purpose is to help people at risk of sexual exploitation or people who are or were involved in sex work. 

Alongside the work to support and safeguard children and young people, the MAC team are working with CYPS Workforce Development 
to ensure appropriate levels of training are available to the wider workforce to identify and support young people at risk of CSE. 
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There is no marked increase in the number of sexual offences against children in the last twelve months.  

Month Other Rape Total 
 

April 2013 15 7 22 

May 2013 13 6 19 

June 2013 17 11 28 

July 2013 15 6 21 

August 2013 11 11 22 

September 2013 8 5 13 

October 2013 8 3 11 

November 2013 14 3 17 

December 2013 7 4 11 

January 2014 19 7 26 

February 2014 20 10 30 

March 2014 9 5 14 

Total 156 78 234 

 
82 young people, 77 female and 5 male, were referred to the MAC team in 2013/14 - a rise of 48% from 54 in 2012/13. 
 

Age of Child  
referred to MAC 

Number of children 
referred to MAC 

9 1 

10 1 

11 3 

12 8 

13 23 

14 19 

15 13 

16 13 

17 14 
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7 of the children had learning difficulties and 11 had mental health problems. 

Outcomes: 

 In the case of 15 young people, advice was given to professionals to ensure effective safeguarding intervention 
 29 young people are currently supported by the MAC team support workers 
 17 young people have been supported successfully and have now moved on to other appropriate support 
 In the case of 7 young people, the MAC team continue to monitor the situation with a view to providing support should the 

circumstances change 
 The assessments of 14 young people were ongoing at the end of March 2014 

Wider dissemination of information and support for practitioners through new leafleting, poster campaigns and attendance at a number 
of safeguarding events has resulted in an increased awareness of CSE issues and the intervention pathways available to support those 
at risk.   

This has been further enhanced by the development of co-delivered training with CYPS Workforce Development to ensure quality and 
sufficiency of multi-agency training. 

Specialist training delivery within the Personal, Social and Health Education Framework [PSHE] has increased knowledge of the risks 
children and young people may face and action to take as a result. 

An operational sub group has been established, chaired by the MAC Team Manager, to drive forward the CSE Action Plan to ensure 
consistency of messages and information to professionals, parents, children and young people across Suffolk from a variety of partners 
including the voluntary and private sectors. 

Participation in the Office of the Children's Commissioner (OCC) LSCB Request for Data has enabled the LSCB to take stock of 
progress. 
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Youth Offending Service [YOS] 
 
Suffolk Youth Offending Service now works with a higher number of young people on a prevention and early intervention basis than 
those with a sentence from the Courts.   
 
This has partly resulted from a pilot project entitled ‘Challenge4Change’ [C4C] developed in Ipswich, which is being rolled out to the 
whole of the county in October 2014. This early intervention programme enables the Youth Offending Team to divert young people from 
the Criminal Justice System by means of an informal package of support that includes restorative justice and supporting school 
attendance. 
 
In 2013/14 the Suffolk Police and Crime Commissioner awarded a Crime and Disorder Reduction Grant of £55,000 to Suffolk YOS to 

support delivery of the Triage pilot C4C. The outcomes agreed from the funding were: 

o Number of successful restorative justice programmes delivered 
o Reduction in re-offending rates 
o Numbers referred into substance misuse programmes 
o Improved school attendance 

 
As part of the process to ensure that the C4C programme is effective in meetings its aims, an independent evaluation study was 
commissioned from researchers at the University Campus Suffolk. The evaluation looks at the effectiveness of the pilot in diverting young 
people from entering the criminal justice system using feedback from service users and professionals. 
 

Outcomes: 
 
 The number of statutory cases fell by 41% from 212 in December 2013 to 147 in March 2014.  
 
 Messages from the early research report suggest: 
 

o There is universal support from young people, parents/carers and professionals working with C4C that it is an effective 
mechanism in tackling offending behaviour amongst young people 

o C4C is seen as a genuine alternative disposal option available to Suffolk Constabulary that tackles underlying factors that 
influence delinquent behaviour 
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o The bespoke nature of the interventions together with them commencing very quickly was seen as a positive aspect of C4C 
o Initial findings for the first 19 months of the pilot suggest that Triage continues to contribute to a reduction in the number of First 

Time Entrants into the criminal justice system for Suffolk 
 
 The reduction for the South Suffolk area was greatest from 2011/12 to 2012/2013, when there was a 33% reduction.  There was a 

further 9% fall in 2013/2014 
 
 The reduction in the full Suffolk area was 28% in 2013/ 2014 [Triage only began to operate across the whole County from October 

2014] 
 
 Tracked re–offending rates for the 12 months following a Triage intervention indicate a rate of 16%, which compares well with the 

most comparable previous cohorts of young people – 22% for Reprimands and 26% for Final Warning 
 
 
Incidents of Violence and Injury including Domestic Violence/Domestic Abuse [DV/DA] 
 
Reported levels of violence and injury to children and young people between the ages of 0-17 shows no marked increase in the past 
twelve months. 
 

 
Local data provided by Suffolk Constabulary 
 

Year Ending 
 

Violence with Injury 
 

Serious Sexual 
Offences 

31 March 2014 
 

528 234 

31 March 2013 
 

496 294 

31 March 2012 
 

602 305 
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However, Suffolk Constabulary report a significant rise in the number of reported Domestic Violence/Domestic Abuse cases over the past 
12 months across the county and a 10% rise in the number of referral forms [848] that they are submitting to Children’s Social Care. 
 
The LSCB has raised a concern that the safeguarding risk to children and young people was being compromised due to the inability of 
the Constabulary to extract specific data on the incidents of domestic abuse or violence where children were normally present in the 
household. 
 
In an attempt to remedy this, Suffolk Constabulary Central Referral Tasking Unit (CRTU) provided a breakdown of the number of 848 
referral forms submitted by their staff, which included incidents of DV/DA. 
 
Although this was of assistance, it did not provide an accurate picture and the Constabulary have been asked to remedy this shortfall.  In 
addition, the LSCB is keen to establish where lead responsibility lies for domestic abuse reduction and prevention activity relating to 
incidents where children are ordinarily members of the household. 
 
The chart below highlights the drop in the total levels of recorded domestic abuse within the county seen in 2012/13, with the expected 
summer spike in offences last year not being as dramatic as previous years. This year the seasonal spike is more prevalent, and in 
line with previously seen levels of demand and with levels for quarter 3 showing the highest levels for the past three years.  
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Following a presentation at the December LSCB meeting, which provided an overview of both Police and CYPS processes of the 
management of domestic abuse, it was agreed that an audit would be completed on a sample of cases seeking to test the degree of 
compliance with current LSCB policy and guidance. 
 
The audit sample took Domestic Abuse cases recorded by Suffolk Constabulary in a week in January 2014 with an aim of identifying: 
 

▫ The congruence of risk between that recorded on the Form 848 completed by police officers attending the scene and that 
assessed by the Central Referring Tasking Unit (Police) using a specific risk assessment tool 

 
▫ The adherence of correct data recording, use of correct referral forms and quality of information contained, in particular whether 

children were present/routinely present at the household. 
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In six [60%] of cases, the overall assessment was given as good. In the remaining four [40%] cases the assessment was given as 
adequate. There were no poor assessments. 
 
In all ten cases there were no safeguarding issues that required immediate action and in only one of the ten cases were there case 
specific recommendations made. 
 
 
Outcomes: 
 
 The results from the audit indicate that overall there is good compliance with LSCB policy in respect of domestic abuse. There are 

however, areas that require additional focus to better understand current compliance. For example, the figures provided through this 
audit indicate in the order of 300 domestic abuse related form 848’s are submitted each month. This represents significant demand. 
The vast majority of these cases do not result in a strategy meeting. Closer alignment and integration of the Police Domestic Abuse 
teams into the MASH would be likely to see a significant benefit in the effectiveness and speed in which these cases are dealt with. 

 
 
Attendance at Multi-Agency Risk Assessment Conferences [MARAC] 
 
Following the LSCB led MARAC audit in 2013 that instigated actions to improve attendance, it is pleasing to note that Suffolk 
Constabulary figures in a report dated May 2014, show that attendance at all three area MARAC meetings has increased over the past 
12 months.  There are still some areas for development and further work will take place through the Constabulary during the summer. 
 
 
Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH) arrangements 
 
Development of the MASH in Suffolk will provide a single, multi-disciplinary, countywide, co-located point of contact for concerns with 
agreed processes and consistent application of thresholds and decision making.  It will overcome barriers to sharing sensitive information 
through the secure MASH environment and systems and provide an effective process for gathering wider relevant information from 
partner agencies. 
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Engagement of children and their families 

Following an Initial Assessment, questionnaires covering the 5 domains agreed by CYPS Performance and Quality Assurance 
[outcomes, worker reliability, worker competence, service accessibility, being listened to] are sent out to children and families. 
 
A total of 1873 Initial Assessments on individual children were completed during the 3 month period of January – March 2014.  69 
questionnaires were received from service users, a significant decrease from last quarter [108].  53 questionnaires were received from 
parents/carers and 15 received from young people. 1 questionnaire was completed by a parent/carer.  The less than 10% return rate is 
disappointing. 
 
Parent / Carer Feedback below:- 
 

Parents/Carers Yes No Not Sure No response 

1.  Did you feel you were listened to and your views 
considered? 

82% (77%) 9% 7% 2% 

2.  Did you feel you were treated with respect? 89% (87%) 7% 4% 0 

3.  Did you have confidence in the social workers 
skills to help your child and family? 

70% (73%) 13% 13% 4% 

4. Did you feel involved in any plans made? 65% (73%) 17% 9% 9% 

      

5. Did the social worker explain what would happen 
next? 

91% (74%) 6% 2% 0 

6.  Was the worker reliable? 78% (72%) 9% 7% 6% 

7.  Have things got better for your child and family 
as a result of our involvement? (NB initial 
assessment is at a very early stage). 

41% (37%) 17% 26% 17% 

8.  Do you know how to get support if you need it 
now? 

76% (74%) 9% 9% 6% 
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Young People’s feedback 
 
 

 Young Person Yes No Not Sure No 
Answer 

1. Did the social worker explain why they were coming to see you? 93% 0 7% 0 

2.  Did you feel you were treated with respect? 100% 0 0 0 

3.  Did you feel that the social worker listened to you? 100% 0 0 0 

4.  Did you feel the social worker would be able to make things better for you? 67% 7% 27% 0 

5.  Did the social worker explain what would happen next? 87% 7% 7% 0 

6.  Did the social worker do what they said they would? 73% 7% 20% 0 

7.  Have things got better for you because of the social workers visit? 27% 13% 47% 13% 

8.  Do you know how to get support if you need it now? 80% 7% 13% 0 

 

 
Outcomes: 
 
 100% of young people surveyed felt they were treated with respect and listened to by Social Workers. 80% of young people surveyed 

felt they now knew where to get support if they needed it 
 
 Work with schools on the work of the LSCB and the creation of  school specific ‘quick guides’ has resulted in the development of a 

young person’s page for the LSCB website which will go live later in 2014 
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Local Authority Designated Officer Annual Report on Allegations 

 
In keeping with the Working Together requirements and the LSCB policy and procedures, there is an expectation that agencies will refer 
all concerns against an adult working with children to the Local Authority Designated Officer [LADO] within one working day and where 
an allegation is substantiated that results in a dismissal or criminal conviction that it is reported to the employees registration body and 
the Disclosure and Barring Service by the employer with support from the LADO. 
 
Considerable work has taken place across the partnership to raise the profile of the role of the LADO as the process caters for 
allegations made against staff across the children’s workforce including those who are paid members of staff or volunteers. Raising 
awareness may account for some, or all, of the 21% increase this year that saw 223 allegations reported through the LADO process. 
 
However, whilst the number of referrals have risen, the number resulting in further action with ongoing LADO involvement has fallen, 
which indicates there is a wider awareness of the need to report but that following consideration a significant amount of referrals are not 
found to meet the LADO thresholds 
 
Of the 223 reported, 53% [117] proceeded to a LADO strategy meeting after initial consideration. The remainder were deemed to need 
no further action or referred for an internal agency investigation as considered to be a staffing issue. 11% of allegations resulted in a 
criminal investigation and/or criminal justice disposal.  7.6% received a formal caution, community resolution or community sentence as 
an alternative to custody.  6.7% of those receiving a criminal justice response relate to the most common category of physical abuse 
which has been substantiated.   
 
During 2013-14 a total of 25 [55%] adults were suspended pending the outcome of the investigations that were brought to the attention of 
the LADO. This is an increase of 10% compared to last year. 
 
An allegation of physical abuse [64%] remained the most common category as consistent with findings in 2012-13, followed by suitability 
[52%] and sexual abuse [41%]. In addition to the initial LADO meetings held, a total of 39 review LADO meetings were also held.  
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Of the total allegations made during 2013-14 those that proceeded to criminal investigation were under the following categories:- 

 

 Total Criminal 
Investigations 

Outcome of Investigation Category 

   Emotional Sexual Physical Suitability 

South 9 Caution 1 1 3 - 

  Community Resolution - - 1 1 

  Community Sentence - - 1 1 

North 3 Referral to DBS - 1 - - 

  Committal to Court - - 1 

  *On Bail - 1 - - 

West 4 *Ongoing investigation - 1 
[historic] 

1 - 

  Conditional Discharge - - 1 - 

  Conviction - - 1 - 

       

 
 
 
The LSCB were informed of, and recognised, the County Safeguarding Managers, who undertake the role of the Local Authority 
Designated Officer, face challenges including: 
 

▫ A steady rise in the number of LADO referrals, including historical allegations, impacting on capacity to meet the increase demand 
from existing resources.  This rise in referrals is consistent with the rises seen nationally following Operation Yew Tree as a result 
of the Jimmy Saville allegations coming to light 

 
 

48 
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▫ An increase in the number of parental complaints of peer bullying referred to the LADO via OFSTED in relation to schools and in 

particular academies.  Whilst bullying is a wider safeguarding issue, within a school setting it is considered a school’s Leadership 
and Management issue to appropriately respond to unless the allegation made meets the LADO threshold above and there is an 
identified/alleged perpetrator  

 
▫ Compliance by partners to seek advice from the LADO before completing any internal investigations into allegations against staff. 

This seems particularly relevant where schools have converted to Academy status 
 
 
Outcomes: 

 
 Wider awareness of the need to report across the LSCB partnership resulting in a rise in referrals. 
 
 Development of an Action Plan following presentation of the report to the LSCB with the following areas for action: 
 

o Increased communication with all partner agencies to ensure there is a clear understanding of the mandatory responsibility to 
report allegations of abuse against adults working with children within 24 hours as laid out in Working Together 2013 

 
o Development of a feedback system for agencies to provide feedback data on the numbers of DBS referrals 

 
o Development of a more robust data collection system to support the LADO role to accurately compile the level of compliance 

required by statute and LSCB procedures 
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Vacancy Rates 

In May 2014, Suffolk Constabulary reported that they had no vacancy rates in any of their three child abuse investigation teams across 
the county. 

There was a decrease in the vacancy rate for Social Workers and no marked increase in sickness rates, turnover or the use of Agency 
Workers. 

 

No. Information Item Data Source and Information Commentary Status 
R/A/G 

 

N23 Vacancy Rate across 
Specialist Teams in CYP 

Current vacancy rate  = 11.1% 
 
Previously reported figures to 31 Mar 2013 = 20%  
Previously reported figures to 31 Sept 2013 = 9%  
(Figures provided by CSD in May 2014) 
 

 
A decrease on the figure of 12 
months ago 

 
Green 

N24 Turnover Rate of social 
workers.  

Social Worker turnover rate = 16.4% 
 
Previously reported figures to 31 March 2013 = 17.4% 
Previously reported figures to 31 Sept 2013    = 9.4% 
(Figures provided by CSD in May 2014) 

 
No marked increase in past 12 
months 

 
Green 

N25 Sickness Absence of 
social workers. 
 

Sickness absence rate =  3.9% 
 
Previously reported figures to 31 March 2013 = 3.7% 
Previously reported figures to 31 Sept 2013    = 2.1% 
(Figures provided by CSD in May 2014) 
 

 
No significant increase in past 12 
months 

 
Green 

N26 Percentage of agency 
workers in Specialist 
teams 
 

Current % agency staff = 9.3% 
 
Previously reported figures to 31 March 2013 = 9% 
Previously reported figures to 31 Sept 2013    = 10.7% 
(Figures provided by CSD in May 2014) 
 

 
No significant increase in past 12 
months 

 
Green 
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The Table below outline the staffing figures from the CYP Community Health Team as at May 2014 
 
 
Suffolk County Council - Health Visiting 
 
 

 

Establishment 
Staff in 
Post Vacancies 

 

% In 
Post 

% 
Vacant 

Locality Clinical 
Manager’s 6.60 6.60 0.00 

 

100.0% 0.0% 

Practice Teacher 5.40 5.40 0.00 

 

100.0% 0.0% 

Health Visitors  95.29 90.99 4.30 

 

95.5% 4.5% 

Student Health 
Visitors 27.50 27.50 0.00 

 

100.0% 0.0% 

Staff Nurse 17.20 12.70 4.50 

 

73.8% 26.2%* 

Child Health 
Advisors 20.50 19.30 1.20 

 

94.1% 5.9% 

Business Support 19.40 18.40 1.00 

 

94.8% 5.2% 

Health Visiting 
TOTAL 191.89 180.89 11.00 

 

94.3% 5.7% 
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Suffolk County Council - School Nursing 
 

Practice Teacher 2.00 2.00 0.00 

 

100.0% 0.0% 

School Nurse 12.80 11.00 1.80 

 

85.9% 14.1% 

Student School 
Nurse 3.00 3.00 0.00 

 

100.0% 0.0% 

Staff Nurse 13.50 12.40 1.10 

 

91.9% 8.1% 

Child Health 
Advisors 10.30 10.30 0.00 

 

100.0% 0.0% 

Business Support 6.30 5.40 0.90 

 

85.7% 14.3% 

 
School Nursing 
TOTAL 47.90 44.10 3.80 

 
92.1% 7.9% 

        
TOTAL 239.79 224.99 14.80 

 
93.8% 6.2% 

 
 
 
*The staff nurse vacancy is higher due to some of the current staff nurses being seconded to train as health visitors. Nationally there has 
been a drawing off of staff nurse posts to fill the 4,200 additional government funded training posts for health visiting so this has had an 
impact.  There is a steady recruitment process in place.  
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Other audits scrutinised by the Learning and Improvement Group include: 

▫ Norfolk and Suffolk Probation Trust HMIP Audit 
▫ Suffolk CYPS Audit of Children on Child Protection Plans 
▫ Family Information Service Risk report 
▫ Suffolk CYPS Ofsted Action Plan 
▫ Suffolk CYPS Case Audit Schedule 
▫ Health Regional Baseline Audit of Child Sexual Abuse Service in the East of England based on standards and guidance for Child 

Sexual Abuse Services  
▫ Health Serious Incident Case Review – findings from reviews undertaken by Health on serious or untoward incidents 

 

Child Death Overview Panel [CDOP] 

The Suffolk CDOP is a multi-agency group of professionals who are responsible for reviewing all deaths of Suffolk children and young 
people from birth up to the age of 18.  The aim of the Panel is primarily to collect and analyse information about Suffolk child deaths and 
undertake to identify and address learning points that will improve health and wellbeing outcomes for children and families.   
 
During the period 2013-2014, 37 child deaths were notified to the CDOP.  The Panel has discussed this significant reduction of 24% in 
comparison with notifications from the previous year and agreed that it reflects national and local mortality trends.    
 
During the period 2013-2014, a total of 48 deaths were reviewed by the CDOP.  Of these, 36 were outstanding cases from the previous 
two years. A small but significant ‘backlog’ of delayed reviews occur every year and are anticipated due to the complex nature of 
investigations that may take place to establish cause of death and associated Coronial duties.  A third of the deaths reviewed during 
2013-2014 were ‘expected’ deaths of children or infants with a known life limiting condition or an acute illness with a clear medical cause. 
Just under a quarter of the deaths reviewed during 2013-2014 were ‘sudden and unexpected’, with a number of these being attributable 
to Sudden Infant Death Syndrome [SIDS, formerly known as Cot Death]. 
 

Neonatal deaths [infants under 28 days of age] that occur in hospitals account for a significant percentage of child deaths reviewed each 
year.  During 2013-2014, CDOP have undertaken the following work in response to these deaths: 
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▫ Review of Group B Streptococcus prevention policy 
▫ Review of the prevalence of shoulder dystocia and hypoxic ischaemic birth injuries. Consideration of policies in relation to late 

bookings for antenatal care 
▫ Assurance gained that maternal and perinatal health and the promotion of healthy lifestyles in adults of child bearing age continue to 

be a priority area of work in terms of preventative public health interventions   
 
 
Outcomes: 
 
 The CDOP launched a new local directory of bereavement support organisations in February 2014, after it was identified that there 

was no central resource for signposting professionals and families.    
 
 A set of three key resources were developed for professionals around providing safer sleep advice to parents and families in order to 

reduce the risk of SIDS. A learning event to launch the resources attracted 65 people. 
 
 Evaluation of the Sudden Unexpected Death in Infancy and Childhood Protocol [SUDIC] - the Suffolk SUDIC Protocol outlines the 

operation of a full ‘rapid response’ service that is initiated when a child dies suddenly and unexpectedly.  It continues to be 
implemented in partnership between the Acute Trust SUDIC Paediatricians, County Safeguarding Managers and Public Protection 
Directorate Officers of Suffolk Constabulary.  The Protocol is also supported by other key partners such as the East of England 
Ambulance NHS Trust and HM Coroner’s Office. Feedback from all agencies continues to be that the process is embedded in 
practice.  Feedback from families has been very positive. This year has seen an improvement in the implementation of the SUDIC 
Protocol within the Lowestoft and Waveney area of the county.  Following evaluation the Protocol has been reviewed and updated 
and is working effectively. Reflection and debrief is built into the structure of the SUDIC response so that lead professionals are able 
to work together to continually develop the service given to families. 

 

 This year, awareness raising sessions were undertaken with Suffolk Constabulary’s Serious Collision Investigation Team and the 
East Anglian Air Ambulance to ensure they implement the SUDIC process, when appropriate, so as to ensure families receive a 
coherent and co-ordinated response. 

 
 In addition, CYPS County Safeguarding Managers have, through their involvement as one of the key SUDIC lead professional 

groups, made local agreements with the Borough Councils, alongside local Funeral Directors, to provide support around funeral costs 
for families in such circumstances who are financially disadvantaged. 
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Suffolk CDOP continues to support the 5 key areas of national focus: 
 
▫ Reducing infant deaths 
▫ Improving the identification and treatment of acute illness 
▫ Prevention of accidental injuries and poisoning 
▫ Management of chronic disease  
▫ Understanding the role of civil society and Government on child health, wellbeing and life chances, in terms of both resource 

availability and equity of distribution 
 
 

Suffolk LSCB Serious Case Review Panel 
 
The purpose of the LSCB Serious Case Review [SCR] Panel is to support the LSCB in fulfilling its statutory duty to undertake reviews of 
cases where abuse or neglect of a child is known or suspected and either the child has died; or a child has been seriously harmed and 
there is cause for concern as to the way in which the professionals worked together to safeguard the child; and to advise on lessons that 
can be learned. 
 
The SCR Panel also supports the LSCB in identifying and managing reviews of cases which do not meet the statutory SCR criteria but 
can provide valuable information on how organisations are working together and identify improvements which need to be made to local 
services.  The Panel also encourages the use of a ‘learning template’ to use to share good practice, missed opportunities and learning 
from any form of review held within individual agencies. 
 
The panel is chaired by the LSCB Independent Chair and has a multi-agency membership.  
 
Suffolk LSCB undertook a Serious Case Review in 2013 [published January 2014]. The Review was conducted in respect of the multi-
agency involvement with Family A, for the period of almost 4 years before the tragic deaths of a young mother and her three children in 
April 2013. 
 
Working Together 2013 allows LSCB’s to use any learning model consistent with the principles in the guidance, including systems based 
methodology. After considering the options the Board chose to use a system’s based partnership learning model. This model involves the 
appointment of a Review Team and each identified agency appointing a lead person to gather information and prepare a chronology of 
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involvement. The Review Team work closely with the Independent Overview Writer and practitioners involved in the case to understand 
the context and professional involvement with the family and to identify areas for learning. 
Two learning events were held attended by practitioners and their line managers involved in the case to help understand who did what 
and the reasons why; they also identified ways in which local practice should be improved.  Issues arising during the review process 
were acted upon by individual agencies as the learning unfolded. The numbers of professionals attending the events were 41 and 31 
respectively over the two days.   
 
An inquest into the deaths of the family has yet to be held. The final report, executive summary and subsequent LSCB response 
document outlined 13 lessons, the actions already taken to date as a result of the learning, the impact of those actions and additional 
work required to address the learning are available on the LSCB website. 
 
An action plan directly linked to the recommendations made by the Serious Case Review is monitored by the Serious Case Review 
Panel and the LSCB is informed of progress.   
 
 
Outcomes - Learning from Serious Case Reviews 
 
 Suffolk LSCB recognises the importance of learning and improving through sharing experiences across the partnership. Therefore a 

range of learning and themes from local and national Serious Case Reviews and Learning templates are made available to a wide 
network via the website, through ‘e-briefings’ and through information shared within sub-groups 

 
 Learning from this review was disseminated throughout partner organisations, via the website and through five multi-agency 

presentation events led by the LSCB support team and run across the county.  In addition, a number of additional multi and single 
agency learning events and presentations have taken place to address the training needs identified. 73 professionals attended the 
multi-agency presentation events. Feedback from agencies would indicate approximate numbers in excess of 300 have been briefed 
on the lessons learned from the SCR  

 
Learning from the Serious Case Review identified key issues: 
 

o Working with hard to reach and avoidant families is very challenging for professionals and has impact upon the parents in the 
anxiety it creates for them and for the loss of the benefit of receiving supportive services.    Innovative multi-agency interventions 
and new initiatives are likely to be required to engage parents in a more constructive working alliance.   There is considerable 
research and literature on this subject which can give direction to practitioners and managers on how to attempt different 
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strategies and achieve effective outcomes 
 

o An effective way to identify whether emotional abuse or neglect exists within a family is to focus on the experiences of the children 
and identify what the impact of any emotional neglect might be.   Practitioners need effective supervision and support to enable 
them to retain a child focus and assess their behaviours and development within families where the parents have high levels of 
need 
 

o To allow Child Protection Plans to continue unaddressed throughout a number of Child Protection Conferences means that the 
children will continue to be subject to significant harm whilst still within the child protection process 
 

o The role of the Child Protection Conference Chair is a pivotal one in challenging the management of a case that is not achieving 
Child Protection Plans and by inference, it is maintaining children in at-risk scenarios 
 

o When cases are not progressing in terms of the protection of children, and the multi-agency process has become entrenched, if 
there is no separate process utilised to objectively review why the case has become problematic, then the children would continue 
to be at risk of significant harm, and the multi-agency interventions become further entrenched 
 

o To fail to record important discussions and agreements reached  between  Child Protection Conference Chairs and managers 
outside of the Child Protection  process, will mean that any actions agreed to ensure that a case is properly progressed, cannot be 
effectively reviewed or monitored and could enable management drift to occur 
 

o For Child Protection Conferences to only include those professionals directly working with the family will deprive the Child 
Protection Conference of objective input by managers and specialists to help progress the case and reduce safeguarding risks of 
the children  
 

o All professionals have the responsibility to challenge inappropriate or ineffectual practice, which has become intransigent and is 
not protecting children.  This does not solely apply to Child Protection Conferences and should include the need to escalate 
concerns to senior managers when necessary 
 

o In demanding child protection cases, robust management oversight of the progress of the case is essential and should be shown 
to have a direct role and impact on the professional interventions 
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o To generate the appropriate response and relevant assessment of parents when there are concerns about possible adult mental 

health issues will prove to be very difficult when the parent does not see the need for any such  assessment and is avoidant of any 
assessment activity focussed upon mental health.  It nevertheless must remain on the agenda for multi-agency discussions in 
consideration of any changing family circumstances, and whether this might enable pertinent mental health assessments to be 
newly progressed and offered to the parent in question 

 
o Background information of a parent’s own childhood is essential to  understanding their own parenting capacity and if this 

information is not collected and shared among professionals, it will limit the accuracy of any parenting assessment 
 

o Drift of the Public Law Outline process must be avoided by strong  management oversight and via an effective working 
relationship between CYPS and Legal Services.   This can only be achieved if there is a share understanding and clarity about the 
separate roles, responsibilities and accountability for decision making 
 

o If there is a shared understanding by non CYPS agencies of legal processes instigated for children, then they are more able to 
contribute and challenge the process when appropriate, as part of partnership working 

 
 
 
Peer Management Review agreed by SCR Panel in April 2013 
 
The case reviewed was one of sexual exploitation on a teenage girl by a member of her extended family over a three year period.  The 
Panel noted that criminal proceedings were ongoing, the case did not meet SCR’s thresholds but valuable lessons could be learnt so a 
streamlined peer management review by the core agencies of Health, Police and Children and Young People’s Services was agreed. 
 
Ten learning points were identified from the review including the need to update guidance, recommendations for MASH processes, 
revisions regarding guidance for S47 enquiries and the importance of utilising chronologies. 
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Learning from single agency reviews: 
 
Using the agreed Learning Template, agencies have recorded identified learning within their own agencies that may be of use for partner 
agencies to consider.  Learning points included: 
 
o A lack of the awareness of legal proceedings for some clinicians 
o A lack of understanding of the multi-agency procedures for escalating concerns 
o The importance of Chronologies 
o Keeping the child at the centre of any work undertaken with the family 
o For all involved professionals in cases where the parents appears vulnerable to remain child focussed 
o There should be consistent management/supervisory oversight to ensure progression of assessments and plans 
o There should be separate assessments for each child, as per current requirements 
 
 
 

Impact of Learning 

The impact thus far from the Serious Case Review published in 2013 includes: 
 

o Revision of key LSCB policies on Escalation and Working with Hostile and Evasive families and development of a fact sheet on 

the Public Law Outline 

o Development of a set of Standards for Child Protection Conferences.   These standards are to assist Chairs to develop good 
practice and identify improvements to multi-agency practice to improve outcomes for children and families. Board partners will be 
encouraged to be part of an audit and scrutiny programme to raise the standards of multi-agency practice in the child protection 
conference arena 

 
o In July 2013 SCC CYPS strengthened the monitoring arrangements for checking the frequency of supervision for all frontline staff 

and a report on this is received monthly by a Service Director 
 

o Since the new supervision monitoring arrangements were introduced 98%* of staff in Lowestoft has consistently received monthly 
supervision. (*One member of staff on sick leave accounts for the 2% shortfall) 
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o Strategically, and over recent years Suffolk County Council Children and  Young Peoples Services [SCC CYPS] has redesigned 

services to increase early intervention and improve capacity for reflective practice in response to Professor Munro’s Review of 

Child Protection published in May 2011. In order to strengthen and embed the changes in front line practice, CYPS have invested 

in a 3 year programme of practice development introducing the Signs of Safety and Wellbeing model. This will ensure that practice 

improves in clarity and precision with regard to the risk to children, and the strength of  families to protect them, including 

particular emphasis on the experience of the child in the household.   A full training programme for SCC staff started in February 

2014.  300 staff were trained by April 2014 and a further 800 by October 2014. There is an ongoing programme for engaging 

partner agencies and to date over 100 strategic and operational managers have been briefed 

o A full review of the Child Protection Conference system, including observations of the practice of Conference Chairs, was 
undertaken by an independent consultant between July and November 2013. Conference Chairs were observed and graded 
against a clear set of best practice standards. A rolling programme of observations has been introduced to check performance 
against these standards to maintain a high standard of chairing 

 
o The senior management in Lowestoft was changed and strengthened in October 2012. As part of the ongoing SCC CYPS audit 

programme a ‘health check’ was undertaken between December 2012 and 2013.  This health  check evidenced a clear need for 

improvements in practice mainly due to  management and staff instability resulting in poor management oversight.  An action plan 

was put in place to address this which was reviewed and checked  following the events subject of this Review. The progress of 

the action plan has been overseen at Senior Director level during 2013 

 
Progress to date indicates that since actions were taken there has been: 

▫ A 17% reduction across Suffolk in outstanding concerns in the first quarter of the use of the revised escalation process.  In 
Lowestoft there has been a 36% reduction 

▫ A 33.8% reduction in the length of time children are subject to Child Protection Plans over 18 months 
▫ 83% of Chairs of Child Protection Conferences have been independently assessed as good or outstanding 
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The LSCB has procedures in place that direct practitioners to ensure that  assessments must include background  information on the 
child/children’s parents with an analysis of that information in relation to the risk it may  present.  
 
Management mechanisms have been implemented to provide a checking process that ensures assessments include full background 
information and regular monitoring of compliance with the provision of full and accurate chronologies to Child Protection Conferences. 
Quarterly meetings between the Heads of Corporate Parenting, Legal Services, Safeguarding and the Lead Lawyer have been 
introduced to maintain a strategic overview of current practice and future developments. 
 

 

Effectiveness, Contribution and Challenge 
 
Working Together to Safeguard Children 2013 emphasises the importance of agencies working together and the pivotal role of the LSCB 
in promoting effective practice and monitoring the local arrangements. 
 
Suffolk LSCB is made up of a wide range of agencies and professionals all of whom are committed to ensure the continued safeguarding 
and protection of children and young people in Suffolk.  The work of LSCB partners to drive forward the work of the Board, to challenge 
and share data and learning experiences and to actively work together to overcome hurdles to multi-agency working demonstrates a 
willingness and a desire to provide united services to vulnerable young people, children and their families. 
 
Furthermore analysis of Serious Case Reviews, including our own, consistently highlight the importance of multi-agency working and the 
importance of the early sharing of information across agencies whenever a child is deemed to be at risk of serious harm. 
 
In the last twelve months highlights of the added value and impact that Suffolk LSCB has had on safeguarding children are: 

 Coordinating work to develop a Single Assessment Framework, including a clearer, more informed Threshold guidance document for 
professionals to ensure decision making points are clear and thresholds are properly implemented 

 Coordinating work to develop an Early Help Strategy including the revision of the Common Assessment Framework processes and 
paperwork including case transfer process (step up/down) and information requests to aid use of early help.  The  CAF assessment is 
now available in Bengali, Portuguese and Polish languages: 

 Work to assist the establishment of the Suffolk Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub [MASH] 
 Work to assist in the extended roll out of the Signs of Safety and Wellbeing training programme 
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Serious Case Review activity in the country has been rigorous and effective in the county this year to ensure that lessons are identified, 
actioned and monitored. Considerable progress has been made regarding the sharing of lessons from our Serious Case Review and this 
is highlighted as a headline priority for the coming year, as future and ongoing scrutiny of services and outcomes for children will indicate 
the effectiveness of this work. 
 

Policies and Procedures have been revised or written to reflect the learning and actions from the Serious Case Review, development of 
the MASH, the Threshold guidance document and the Local Assessment Protocol. Work has also been undertaken on a CSE toolkit, pre- 
birth risk assessment tool and a protocol between the Health and Wellbeing Board, Corporate Parenting Board and Adult and Child 
Safeguarding Boards. 
 

The provision of single and multi-agency safeguarding training across Suffolk remains a strength and much progress is being made 
regarding sharing the learning from Reviews and will continue to be a priority for the coming year in order to strengthen our commitment 
to become a true multi-agency learning organisation. 
 

Our Learning and Improvement Framework ensures that a programme of rigorous audit and scrutiny takes place, including the 
publication of twice yearly performance reports to the LSCB.  This allows the LSCB to have a wide overview of the audit work taking 
place across the LSCB partnership and continue to develop a culture of challenge in which partners hold each other to account for their 
safeguarding activity. 
 

Our Section 11 audit activity encourages partner agencies to examine their own safeguarding practice and a 100% return evidenced 
positive findings and agencies compliant with safeguarding requirement. 
 

This year the LSCB undertook a self-evaluation utilising benchmarking and recommendations as contained in the Ofsted publication 
‘Framework and evaluation schedule for the inspection of services for children in need of help and protection, children looked after and 
care leavers’ published in November 2013.  It identified a number of strengths together with areas for improvement. 
 

Following the revised Ofsted Framework for LSCB in November, the LSCB business plan was reviewed and revised. A self-assessment 
was sent to all LSCB partners and the results analysed and a Forward Delivery plan based on the Ofsted framework was issued. The five 
main objectives are linked to the LSCB sub groups and each of these is monitored by a lead LSCB Board partner. 
 

Membership of each sub-group was reviewed, including the Executive function and a wider strategic remit was developed i.e. Child 
Sexual Exploitation, Missing Children, Gangs and Groups. 
 

An LSCB ‘Compact’ was signed by all partners that clearly outlined their responsibilities and those of their agency to the LSCB. 
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The Work of the Suffolk LSCB for 2014/15 

 Delivery of the Family A Serious Case Review Action Plan 
 Clarifying governance arrangements 
 Reviewing policies and procedures 
 Ensuring that the Board has maximum influence and impact 
 Quality assurance, performance and effectiveness 
 Develop the ability of the LSCB to demonstrate impact 
 Work with partners on the development of the Making Every Intervention Count Programme  

 Prepare for the introduction of joint inspection regimes and the review of LSCB’s 

 

Priorities: 

- Effective completion of Forward Delivery Plan 
- To continue to build on work already underway to identify and support young people who are most at risk, including risk due to sexual 

exploitation, running away and gangs and groups and to ensure the actions from the relevant strategies are met 
- Ensure as much learning as possible is gleaned, shared and embedded from the recent Suffolk SCR 
- Continue to monitor the impact of Early Help  
- Scrutinising the quality of Child Protection Conferences to ensure the implementation of actions arising from the Serious Case review 

are embedded into practice 
- Work with partners to develop a co-ordinated approach to Domestic Abuse across the partnership with clear strategic ownership in 

order that the true picture and impact on children of Domestic Abuse can be understood by the LSCB 
- Ensuring that the potential risks to safeguarding practice and arrangements are kept under review in response to increasing demand 

for services and on-going reshaping of public services 
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Health and Wellbeing Board Response 

 
 

In their 2012/13 Annual Report, The Local Safeguarding Children Board recommended to the Health and Wellbeing Board that it should:  

 

a) Continue to support the development of a multi-agency family focussed approach so that interventions across all services recognise 
and take account of the needs of the child 

b) Encourage multi-agency engagement in the development of the Early Help offer and revised Assessment Framework [as outlined in 
Working Together 2013] 

c) Full engagement and participation by partners in development and resourcing of a Multi-Agency Safeguarding Hub 

d) The LSCB acknowledged austerity measures have led to a reduction of resources across all agencies but is concerned at the rising 
level of vacancies of front line and supervising practitioners. It urges that all agencies and management teams 

e) When considering any revision to structures and/or resources give specific regard of the potential impact such revision may have on 
safeguarding and promoting the welfare of children and 

f) Ensure systems are in place to regularly monitor, assess and manage any risks that vacancies may potentially have on safeguarding 
and promoting the welfare of children 

g) Support the children’s workforce to be confident and competent in all aspects of multi-agency practice.  A year by year reduction in 
resources and workforce capacity requires a true multi-agency approach. It is imperative that practitioners operate effectively to keep 
children safe and therefore essential that front line practitioners, supervisors and managers have a consistent skill base in the 
identification, assessment and mitigation of risk 
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The Health and Wellbeing Board Responded as follows:- 
 
 
The Health & Wellbeing Board is guided by the four priorities in its Health and Wellbeing Strategy, the action plan for ‘Giving every 
child in Suffolk the best start in life’ develops a multi-agency approach, ensuring all interventions take into account the needs of the 
child.  The Board has agreed to sponsor the Making Every Intervention Count Programme [MEIC], which seeks to redesign an 
integrated children’s service.  Underlying and driving change are the needs and experiences of children and young people, with the 
adoption of the “Suffolk Signs of Safety and Wellbeing” at the heart of practice.   
 
The Board has encouraged multi-agency involvement in the development of the Early Help offer, which features as a priority in the 
action plan for “Giving every child in Suffolk the best start in life”.  The Strategy encourages organisations to work together to share 
information and support young people and families at the earliest opportunity, identifying problems and targeting support where it is 
most needed. 

 
One of the core components of this approach is the creation of the Multi Agency Safeguarding Hub (MASH) which provides decision 
making around referrals to children’s services to enable co-ordinated, timely and proportionate interventions, and to manage demand 
on services.    The MASH builds on Suffolk’s good inter agency working by co-locating services and enabling them to better share 
information relating to both adults and children.  The MASH is staffed by a range of professionals including Health, Police, Education, 
Social Care, Probation, Mental Health Services and Housing.   The MASH went live in August 2014 and has been co-created with 
partners.    
 
Our year one report into the work of the Health & Wellbeing Board 13-14, “A Healthy Start” features case studies on the Suffolk Family 
Focus programme and Family Nurse Partnership.  
 
The above work cannot take place without key staff supporting new ways of working and embedding Signs of Safety in their practice.   
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The Health and Wellbeing Board is sponsoring a workforce development programme through the Make Every Intervention Count 
Transformation Initiative to ensure: 
 
 

▫ Staff understand and model the changes required to lead the transformation 
 

▫ Staff can challenge current ways of working 
 

▫ Signs of Safety and Wellbeing is embedded in management practice  
 

▫ Staff feel their ideas are heard and valued 
 

▫ Promote the importance of good data and develop robust performance management frameworks 
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Key messages to safeguard and promote the welfare of children and 

young people: 

 

For the Health and Wellbeing Board: 

 Ensuring that the potential risks to safeguarding practice and arrangements are kept under review in response to increasing demand 

for services and on-going reshaping of public services 

 To be aware of local safeguarding priorities. Utilise and share learning from reviews across the Health and Wellbeing Board 

partnership and in your commissioning intentions 

 Ensure your workforce has received the correct level of multi-agency safeguarding training and is encouraged to aim for best practice 

incorporating research and disseminated learning from the wider partnership 

 

Police and Crime Commissioner: 

 Ensure progression of a strategic group for Domestic Abuse/Prostitution/Sexual Exploitation and Sexual Assault, which will include 

the monitoring of information sharing with regard to high risk Multi-Agency Public Protection Arrangements [MAPPA] and Multi-

Agency Risk Assesment Conference [MARAC] cases and the risks that some adults present to children 

 

 Ensure that the voices of all child victims are taken notice of within the criminal justice system, particularly in relation to listening to 

evidence where children disclose abuse and/or exploitation 
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For the Chief Executives and Directors of Multi-Agency Partners: 

 

 Your agency’s contribution to the LSCB should be a high priority and your representative has signed a compact on behalf  of your 

agency. Every agency must take account of the priorities within the LSCB Forward Delivery Plan and to their own contribution to the 

shared delivery of the work of Suffolk LSCB including the chairing and attending of sub-groups.  This includes meeting the duties of 

Section 11 of the Children’s Act 2004, Section 157/175 of the Education Act 2002 and ensuring that agencies are able to contribute to 

the LSCB’s work programme with appropriate resources and personnel. 

 Ensure your workforce has received the correct level of multi-agency safeguarding training and is encouraged to aim for best practice, 

incorporating research, to work with partners to build more resilient families and communities and support families to help themselves 

wherever possible 

 Ensure your staff are familiar with the Suffolk LSCB Threshold Document and safeguarding policies and procedures to work with 

partners to build more resilient families and communities and support families to help themselves wherever possible  

 Suffolk LSCB needs to understand the impact of any organisational restructures and financial constraints on your capacity to 

safeguard children and young people in Suffolk 

 

Politicians: 

 Note the performance and effectiveness of local services to safeguard and promote the welfare of children and keep the protection of 

children at the front of your mind when scrutinising plans or recommendations. Ask questions about how any plans will affect children, 

young people and their families and the services available to them 

 Be aware of local safeguarding priorities. The lead member provides the route for individual councillors to make sure the voices of 

children and young people are heard by the Local Safeguarding Children Board and to hear key messages from the LSCB 
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Clinical Commissioning Groups: 

 You are required to discharge your safeguarding duties effectively and ensure that services are commissioned for the most vulnerable 

children. Utilise and share learning from reviews across the partnership and in your commissioning intentions 

 

 

Suffolk Community: 

 Safeguarding is everyone’s business. We all share responsibility for protecting children and we need to listen to them and take their 

concerns seriously 

 If you are worried about a child call Customer First on 0808 800 4005.  You can use this number for the out of hours Emergency Duty 

Service too 
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The information contained in this Report is taken from, or links to, the following key strategic plans and policies: 
 
▫ Dr Mashbileg Maidrag: Consultant in Public Health: Suffolk County Council 
▫ Suffolk JSNA ‘The State of Children in Suffolk’ November 2013 Children and Young People’s Needs Assessment: Full Document   
▫ HM Government: Department for Education’ Working Together to Safeguard Children’ March 2013 
▫ The Munro Review of Child Protection – a child centred system: Final Report, Department for Education, 2011 www.education.gov.uk 
▫ Suffolk County Council: ‘Children and Young Peoples Plan’ 2014-17 
▫ May 2013 A joint Health and Wellbeing Strategy for Suffolk - A Ten Year Strategy 2012-2022 
▫ Suffolk County Council Children’s Trust Joint Commissioning Group [CTJCG] Commissioning Intentions 
▫ Suffolk LSCB Forward Delivery Plan 2014-2016 
▫ Suffolk County Council Children and Young People’s [CYP] Directorate – commissioning intentions 
▫ Suffolk County Council CYP Directorate Management Team has identified 4 high level priorities for the Directorate for 2014-15: 
▫ Profile by the Child and Maternal Health Observatory [ChiMat] working with East of England Public Health Observatory [ERPHO] March 2013. 
▫ Suffolk LSCB Full Year Performance Report July 2014 


